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VALUABLE CURIOS ' Ipanama-pacific int^ ational EXPOsmoN, san francisco, 1916
FOR THE NORMAL

MORE BOARDiNB 
PU C E SV A I

PRESENTED BY MR. ROBERT EL

LIOTT. OF AMARILLO.

Mr. Elliott Hat Bm d  Thirty Ytart 

Bathtring Articitt for This

^  1
Great Colleetien. ,

y

Mr. Robert Elliott, of Amarillo
ser tfl has presented to the West Texas
>wn I A State Normal College his valu-

the ■
able (Uillection of' curios wliich 
he has bc«D collecting for thirty

Tur- ■ years and which has been llit;
object of great interest in tlie

>ter S office of the Bran(^ at Hereford.

S
Mr. Ellicftt has taken a great in
terest in the work of the l«x;al

oor ■ school and gives this large col-
Tur- lection as a token of his esteem |

for education in general and of {
kvel B the Normal (Allege in particular. |
our B The exhibit will be placed in i

<  ̂ B the department of history, cases
Its. B having been made in Prof. J. .A .:
kiy. f B HIU’A office for the exhibit. The

SA3CW*î

PRES. R. B. COUSINS ASKS 

ZENS TO ASSIST.

Evtry Homo That Hat Extra Ri 

if Atkti to Taka StoAoiitt Oar* 

iof tilt StuMotr Quarter.

K k v . H o i .m k s  N k 'h o u s

th|s collection and r<»o'n has been 
provided for additions. Anyone 
‘having; old relics of the early 
days of the Panhandle of Texas 
or any other state and  ̂ish to 
place them where they will serve 
an educational yurpose, will con
fer a favor upon the students of 
that scluad' by communication 
with either President Cousins of 
thesNoriiial or with Mr. Elliott

Cô yrlkki, p r Panania-Paclkc loUrakllonal BapoalllML

T h e  night panoramic viaw o( ttaa JbpoalUon ihown abova giT«o hot a falat Idea et Um  magnifloeat plottre 
which will be presented. The WMiderfuI eleetrieal UlumliiaUon that Is plaiuied will make sot only tke fraaads 

and bondings of the Expoeition as aa the bright California soashlne. hot wlU Inolode mO the beantlee of thd 
bey and city.- The progrese of eleotrlesi lighting edenee makes poeelbls s llsr more brllUsst n l^ t  effect than has 
ever been known before. In fact, edentlflc developments in all Unas will be otgised to make tht Paaama-Paelflo 
fnterantlonal Exposition fully one hoadred per cent greater and grander than any other world exposition, ever hold.

WAYSIDE EDUCATIONAL RALLY.

Well Known Spoakers Will Address
I

Afsembly at Wayside June 

5th and 6th.

of early civilfzatioQ of Texas and 
other states and even of ot

/

Iv*

bn*

exhibit will be called the Elliott 
Collection.

Ekiitor A. C. Elliott, brotlier of 
the donor, writes as follows of 
the colle<^on in last week’s'is-, 
sue of the Brsnd:

The larife oolledtiun «>f curios, 
for a long time displayed in th^ 
show windows at the Brand oftice 
have been shipiied to the Canyon 
Normal to which institution this 
valuable collection of old relics 
and mementoes has been dunat 
ed by the collector, Robert El<̂  
liott. Mr. Elliott lias been mak
ing this collection for thirty 
years or more. In it may be 
seen some of the rarest thing.s

and 
her

countries. Besides a large col
lection of guns and pistols, there 
may be seen in the collection the 
“ sewing bird,”  a small instru
ment made in the form of a bird 
which was used to hold the cloth 
for oor^great mothers while they 
made ^ e  fine stitches in the 
broad cloth of their husbands.

Then there is one of the first 
“ threshing machines”  of the 

juntry, hand made of hard 
hickory, known as the “ flail.”  
Pew young men of^ihis time ever 
saw one. Among the weapons 
of defense is a Sicilian dagger, 
taken from some student during 
the great uprising^by the college 
students in that country yoar» 
ago. It  was brought/ to the 
United States by Prof. Cori, for 
a number of years professor of 
ancient languages to Texas 
Christian University. / While in 
this country a warm, personal 
friendship sprang up between 
Prof. Cori and Mr. Elliott and on 
the_former*s departure for his 
old home, gave the dagger,which' 
re some 16 inches long with sil
ver inlaid decoration, to his 
American friend. A few of the 
things in the list are: Rax spin
ning wheel, wooden shuttles for 
the old hand msde looms, Indian 
rock corn mill, flint kxsk pistols 
and guns, French dueling pistol, 
army canteens and belts of the 
Olvtl War, army guns of every 
period since Washington’s time, 
sabers and swords, speer used 
-by the natives o f Africa id killing 
the hypopotomns, buffalo gnna, 
a hundred other things of inter
est. Two mementoes in the col
lection, while no^, now of much 
value, will, in tbeconrae of yeara 
be a onrioaity. They are simply 
two adobe brkfles from tbe.vanH 
of the flrat court house erected 
oa the Plains of Texas, H f, Bl- 
liott happened to be at Dim mitt 
when the old'oourt house was be
ing raised and he promptly ap- 
pfppriated two well preeerv^

bal|tdeees for

It!:/ ' '

Anniversary Service.

I..asl Suiidsy w h s  tlie first an
niversary of the work <»? Rev. 
Holmes Nichols as pastor of the 
local Baptist church. The day 
was devoted to annlver.sary .ser
vices, tlie work of the past, year 
beitig reviewed and the hojies of 
the future l>eing disebssed. 
Both services we^e largely at- 

Tided.
Under the ministry of 

Nichols the local church has 
greatly pi-ospej-od. He is a man 
of great-mfluence in his church, 
an excellent preacher and in all 
things a {lerfect gentleman. It 
is the wish of all people in Can
yon that be will lie able to cele
brate many pleasant anniversar 
ies as pastor of the local chui*ch.

VI

Shotwfftl-Hill Marriage.

-Miss Belle Bhotweli, of this 
city and J, W. Hill, of Amarillo, 
were married Wednesdi^- after
noon at 2:80 o’clock at the home 
of the bride’s parents, Mr.' and 
8. A. Shotwell, Rev. P. M,,Neal 

Tlftlciating. The wedding was 
attended only^by the immediate 
family and few friends. Miss 
Shofwell is one of Canyon's best 
known young ladies. She has 
been a teacher in the Amarillo 
public schools for several years 
and has given splendid satisfac
tion. Mr. Hill is a ranchman 
west of Amarillo, is well-to-do 
and has many friends'J 

The friends of Miss Shotwell 
in this city extend pongratula- 
tions to this splendid ̂ oung cou
ple and wish them a long happy 
wedded life. j

i What pn>mises to be tiie big 
gest educational rally ever held 

jin this section of tlie Panhandle 
1^111 lie helil sit Wayside Thurs
day and Friday June 5th and 
6tli. Tlie people of Wayside are 
wide awake to the educational 
needs of the country and every 
year great rallies are heM. The 
iollowihg is an announcement 
Prof. W, D. .Mc(>ehee sends the 
Ne.vs:

W eV ill liave with us on thw
5th and 6th of Juno four lect'flr-. • \

liev, era of state wide fame, Mito 
Rich and Miss Staltzfes, of the 
uiliversity extension depaftmen|| 
Dewit McMuri-j, of the Dallas 
Semi-Weekly F’arm News, and 
President R. B. Co usins, ol the 
West Texas State Normal Col
lege. The themes of the lectur
ers will be. Better Homes, Bet
ter Schools and Better Farm-**. 
A  lecture with lantern views 
will be given Thursday night. 
Tlie program begins at 10 o’
clock Friday morning and closes 
at 4 p. m. Basket dinner at 
noon.

Quite a number of auto loads 
are promised^ from Claude and 
from other parts of the country. 
We liope that" Canyon iieople 
will aid us in this great cause by 
adding several ears to the pro
cession. ''

SUMMER QUARTER 
OPENS ON MONUAY

I < -V  •

ATTENDANCE WILL BE LARGEST 

IN HISTORY OF SCHOOL

WILL PLAY AMARILLO TOMORROW

Canyon Will Go To Amarilte To Play 

Monograms Friday Aftar* 

noon at Glenwood.

Faculty Will Be Assist By Strong 

School Men From Some Leading

H i g h  Schoo l s .
I

0

The summer quarter of the 
ormal will begin Monday morn* 
g and froq;) indications the alP' 

tendance will be nouch larger 
than last  ̂year. Students have 
bt'gun coming in fi-om different 
sections of the state and report 
that many former students will 
return for the suilnmer’s work 
and that many students will 
come from b)wns where there 
have formerl.v been no represen
tatives.
' The regular summer quarter 
will continue until A ugust 22.
'Fbc summer itormal will close 
August 1. The first series of 
state examinations will be held |
July B-11 and’the second s^riesi _______________
July 29-Aug. I P  The regulations^  ̂ ''
of the state superintendent will i Pastor Called. » -
be complied with in the summer |
normal work. ' i The church at Manguin, Okla-

Credit students will do • the i  homa, has e.xtended a* hearty

What promises to be ti)e big
gest baseball game of the sea
son will be played at AtjuarUlo 
Friday afternoon at 4:510* o’clock 
between the Canyon team and 
the Amarillo Monograms. A 
iiMiin load of (.fltnyon fans will ac
company the team to the neigh
boring city.

The Monograms is the beat 
team in the Panhandle accoi'ding 
to the games they . have so far 
played. They have picked iip 
all the^old heaths around Amaril
lo and im)x>rted a few. men to 
make up a championsliip team.

^TheCanyon team is composed 
of the same line-up as played 
against Hereford. They are all 
Canyon boys, but a few of them 
have had extensive baseball ex
perience. f They.^ put up great 
games against tlie Hereford ex- 
leaguers and will give the Mon- 
nies the game^of their life.*
*The businesU houses of Canyou

will close in oi-der 
tend the game.

t|iat all

TerrelLMcAfee Wedding.

Cleared Club’ Grounds.

A number of men, boys ^nd 
teams were busy all da.y Friday 
clearing the creek it) the Canyon 
Club grounds of drift wood tod 
dead tr|^. Every dead tree iî  
the creek and aipng the banks 
were hauled away. The creek 
in the grounds is very pretty 
and the members are taking 
great pride in keeping it free 
from drift wood. A boot is on 
the stream for the use/of mem
bers and the creek is full of good 
sixhd fish for fiKtee who like this 
kind o f sport. •- v

TeCerreepdhdwte.

Miss Drexel Kathryn Terrell 
and A. B. McAfee w ere. united 
in marriage at Miss Terrell’s 
room lUiursday morning at 10:30 
o’clock by Rev. F. M. Neal. Only 
a few friends witnessed thje im
pressive ceremony. Miss T er
rell came from Decatur last fall 
and has been atP^nding the Nor
mal during the past year. Mr. 
McAfpe’tf ^ome was in Miami 
and he has also been in the Nor
mal. He recently accepted a 
position with the Holland Drug 
^m pany apd this splendid 
young couple ^11 make their 
home In this city.

They have many friends who 
extend congratulations and best 
wishes for long and., happy 
w edd^  life.

Ntebstt-Evaus WuMliig- .

Please mail yipnr letters so as 
they will reach Canyon Tuesday 
afternoon. M«ay good letters 
have been omitted or greatly re- 
dueed by reaching us later. We 
want a gobd li tt i r ‘ eirtrjf ’ weelc 
fr<HB evdfy

Miasi Eunice Nisbett, of this 
city, and C. L. Evans, of Dallas, 
were united in marriage Tnes- 
day evening by Rev. F. M. Neal. 
Misa Nisbett came to Canyon 
from MerkNMaat year and has 
many friends in the c^y. Mr. 
Evans is a constmotion worker 
in Dallas. The bridal oonple left 
Wednesday t ^ is i t  friends an^ 
relativea in vl^ona sectiona of 
the state before Ipoatlqg in Dal-
i e .  ^

same character of work duhing 
the summer quarter as is done 
in any othci quarter of the 
year Three summers of> 
twelve weeks each make a full 
year’s work in values and cred
its.«

iThe following is the, faculty 
fo{r the summer;

R. B. Cousins, President, E<lu- 
cation.'

L. G. Allen, Mathematics.
Margaret E. Cofer, History..

I F. P. Guenther, German and 
Education. '

l i  A. Hill, Histor.v.
Mary Adaline l..amb, hkluca- 

tion.
Tenn^ssee^Malone, Librarian.
R. L. Marquis, Agriculture 

and Biology.
H. W. Morelock, English. •«'
Mrs. Zel’ma Murphy, of Hous-4 

ton. Art.
Jessie E- Ram bo, Domestis 

Science.
J, W. Reid,^Physicsand Chem

istry. ^
B. A. Stafford, Latin.
R. A. Terrill, Secretary, Book

keeping.
Supt. M. B. Jobnson,ofSweet

water, Summer Normal, Meth
ods and Mspagement, Grammar, 
Algebra.

Supt J. W. O’Banion, of 
Qusnsh, Summer NormaLGkom- 
etry. General History, Geogra
phy, Phyaioal Geography.

Snpi. J. K. Wetter, of Lub
bock, Summer Normal, Algebra, 
Arlthaaetie, Obometry.

call to Rev. Holmes Nichols, jun
ior of the Baptist church in our 
city, askiiig him to become pas
tor at Mangum. This is one of 
the leading Baptist churches of 
Oklahoma. The church has a 
forty thousand-dollar house of 
worship and a medibership of 
more than four hundred after a 
qpireful revision of their church 
roll. The Southwest Baptist 
college was located at Mangum 
two years ago, and has an en 
rollment of over two hundred 
students. A call to such a 
chui'ch in a growing city is cer
tainly complimentary to Bro. 
Nichols. He has the matter und
er consideration, and will let his 
people know in the near future 
whether he will accept the pas- 

' toral canb of the church or not.

CooM to Off&yoat to y  vg.

H u  Fin* Liwn.

Joe Foster has been doing ex
tensive improvements « t  his resi
dence. A curbing was placed 
around .the lots of two layers of 
cement blocks which were filled 
in with couorete and shalf round 
plaqed on top. Thirty loads of 
dirt were used to fill in between 
the sidewalk and curbing. The 
large lawn h u  been sown in blue 
grass and covered with canvass, 
482 yards being used. Mr. Fos
ter has set out trees all over the 
half block which be oirns. He 
remod^bd his house test year 
and when the bine g rau  gels 
started be will have one of the 
pretUea^eod beet keptpleoee in 
Ib e d t t -

The following is a uommuniei^ 
tion from President R. B. Cone- 
ins, asking that the people e f  
Canyon extend to the use of the 
summer normal students all the 
extra rooms that they may have 
in their homes.

Allow us to say to .the good 
people of Canyon that the most 
of ^he places that usually board 
Normal students have been tak
en for the summer and that we 
shall need places for one or twd 
hundred more students.

The price of board is eighteen 
or twenty dollars per month . 
when everything is furnished. . 
I t  seems that fairly good board 
can be fumished-et these prices. 
I t  should not be forgotten Ihsk 
towns in * the Panhandle that 
have colleges in • them are fu r
nishing much cheaper board 
than this and that state norma) 
school towns furnish some 
board at Jiixteen dollars jie'î  
month.

The price of rooms range from 
six to ten dollars each. Where 
there are hot and cold bathe, 
sewer connections and other 
conveniences, in good rooms 
well furnished, ten dollars a ' 
month is a fair price. Smaller 
rooms, with less furnituro and 
conveniences rent for leu  mon
ey. Rooms can be furnished at 
these figures at a profit to the 
owneks.

The Normal school has grown 
in attendance more tliaii one 
hundred students a year since 
the day it oiiened. It is to every 
man’s interest that ^lis healthy 
growth should continue and it 
will ^continue if the people o f 
Canyon will continue to furnish 
comfortable places for board and 
lodging at reasonable rates.

It  is abHolutel.y necessary that 
every family that has a . îmre 
room put that room at Uie ser
vice of the committee, to be used 
if necessary for tlie acuomods- 
tiun of students and that all who 
can (to so, board and lodge stu
dents for the cooring sum
mer. _ i l  . ^

I f  we should fail once in 
either particular, the school 
would re(«ive a hurt from which 
it would not recover in many 
years. We cannot afford for any 
such thing to hapi>on. Helping 
to take care of the .students need 
not (Mist aD.vbod,v one single 
cent, but it may be quite nec
essary for some who do not wish 
iMiardcrs as a business matter 
to divide their comforts for a 
price for the season. Such mat
ters will tinally adjust thcmsel- 
ve;i<on a business basis but in 

I this instance business and pub
lic spirit must be mixed.

I.<et all who cau rent rooms or 
board students phone the under
signed of Prof. J. W. Reid what 
you have tp offer in case we need 
the rooms. ' This includes every 
good citizens that has (Mimforta- 
ble rooms to spare.

I take this (Mcasion to express 
appreciation and return thanks 
to yon good people who have giv
en us (^operation in matters per
taining to the working out of a 

jgreat school.
Respectfully,

R. B. OoUHfim.
'

W. G. Word moved Tneadsy 
to the McNeill bouse in tho 

eod which be fcegatlt
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Screen Doors
Crop Improvement

A Farmtrt* Cluk l» N««e> 
•e In Cv««y Town- 

•Mp.

WORK FOR SILO COMMITTEE

We have a full line of 
screen doors. Canyon 
is going to swat the fly 
this year on every 
hand. Put up 'a screen 
door today and join in 
the good work. We  
handle only the best.

Citizens Lumber Co.'

C N. HARRISON & CO.
-i\H K inds  of  

I N S U R A N C E

Don't wait until you have had a fire before in- 

fturing. Only the very best companies are represent-
t

ed through our agency. Here they are.

Amazon.

A Sil* on Ĉ very Farm Zhoultf S# 
■uitt Early—Stmmar ailagt an 
Important Itom. ^
Nut only tbt; !itlu. but the tuniracr 

t)]o, IS bccoriiing popular A tumnirr 
•ik> is the litilc brother to tbc ibig 
confrrte or winter stlo. In one county 
of Ulinoit nrkriy 600 Wiiiter silos have 

/been built. I'arther in the northwest 
the farmers, especially the feeders 
ami (iairyinen. are baUding summer 
ailos as well as the regular or winter 
ailo.

The big concrete or winter silo is 
generally filled in the latter part of 
July or the first part of August, de
pending upon the location am  ̂wheth
er the spring is late or early. Thia 
ensilage will be used for feeding beef 
cattle, dairy cattle,, sheep or possibly 
on a large farm, all of them, as soon 
at the first frosty'days conie^

The siiinmer silo, however, is gen
erally filled with a later corn crop and 
in certain dairy districts, suinctitnei 
the ensilage is half corn and half al
falfa. and sometimes half <>att and 
hall cowpeas. Kaftir corn hat alto 
been used very successfully The lit
tle summer silo (which is generally 
about half the site of the winter silo) 
remains scaled all winter and through 
the early spring, but when the first 
hot days of summer come, it it un
sealed and feeding is commenced. It 
not only supplants soiling, bnt is aî  
absolute insurance against drought, 
grasshoppers, poor pastures and the 
other' ills to which the farmer some
times seems heir.

If erecting a big concrete sdo this 
ye^r. do not overlook the advantages 
of its littfe brother, the summer silo.

If prop'erly sealed, milage cait spfely 
be left for years in the concrete sum 
mer silo or any other air light silo l>e- 
fore being use.l

CRAJH ELEVATORS IN  RUSSIA

’I
AnAerican Central 

Continental 

Commercial Union 

Detroit Fire and Marine 

Firemen's Fund 

German American 

Hartford 
Home

New York Underwriters 
North River
National Union _____
Northern Assurapee
North British and Mercantile
Providence o f Waahinfirton ^
Phoenix o f Hartford
Phoenix o f Brooklyn
Queen
Royal

Advantage of Modem Crain Storage 
and Marketing as Handled by the 

American Crain Exchanges.

Insurance Co. o f North America Sprini^heki
Liverpool, London & Globe•
Mechanics and Traders

St. Paul Fire and Marine 
V Westchester

J. E. Winkelman

Canyon Lumber Co.
Everything in the way o f 
building material...........

.3

IKationA l Crvp Im pruvrm ent Serv ire ll
United States Consnl Henry D. 

Baker, who is located at Hobart, Tas
mania, while passing tlirough Russia 
noted the lack nf grain storage fa
cilities.

**I was comparing the .American and 
the Russian storage system with a 
grain, merchant in St. PeterSbarg,*! 
said iMr. Baker, "and he told me he 
considers that a great benefit conld be 
wrought in Russia if those interested 
in the grain Itade of the L^nited 
States could visit Russia and invest 
money in elevators, and engage in 
handling grain on a big scale. . i

"The Russian farmers have not the 
advantage of a great institution like 
the Chicago Board of Trade, where 
there is an active market established 
which is public property, and alsd 
where you have splendid facilities for 
trading in warehouse receipts. The 
farmers in Russia are at the mercy of 
a few cash buyers because they have 
no Grain Exchanges to preserve iHe 
equilibrinro. » ^

“The Russian peasant, as a rule, 
knows nothing of the world’s Move
ments of crops like the American 
farmer, few hr has no daily'infoTma- 
tion such as is published all over 
■Americar

GOOD CEMENT WORK

The House Of High Quality.

. 3- A. Shotwell & Co.
TStssTTm  I '....... ii!' I ' i" ■l^l■^asa8ass8^aBBa5Bga■l^ im

WholotaU and Ratail *
Coal, Orain, Hides and Field Seeds.

Best Grades of Niggj^r 
Head and Maitland Coal.

I *

T E R M S  C A S H

t b a  J U l t '  hi t M a  t a a u e .

Nsighborhood Clubs Cpn Make Ua« of 
Club Tools—Sand and Gravel Should 
Be ^Carefully Scracnad— A LIttIa 
Care >^ill Bring Fine Resuite.
Svrecii the »aiid aqd gravel if yuu 

want goenl concrete. Cement is no 
magic material. Even the best Port
land cement, when water is added, 
only binds the sand and gravel and 
forms artificial stone. Properly made 
cpnfretc is c»crla-ting. but the farm
er nmst use Imtli care aiul '•onunoii- 
sense for go<>d result*. ,

Huy a one-fonrth-inch screciP or 
wire cloth from the hardware dealer. 
Then screen the bank gravel All the 
partreirs which go through the '-i.inch 
mesh the farmer can as sand.
The rest can be called gravel, up to 
stones about ] ’ 'i inches to 2}/. inches 
ill size, whi' h can be ns<d in founda
tion walls and other mass work Slone 
or gravel larger thkn 2Vi inche« in 
4iameler should never he fiscd in any 
concrete work.

For sidewalks, barn floors, etc., if 
nor ffinforced. gravel up to Ij^ to 
iYt ihehei in sizie may be dsed.

For any reinforced concrete work, 
especially silos, water tanks, water 
troughs, hog dips and smaller work 
like Hungers and door steps, no gravel 
or stones over hi-inch in diameter 
must ever be used

If tlie fanner will only take paint 
to screen his gravel and sand (or ag
gregates. as the engineers say) anil 
•se standard Portland cement, there 
is no reason why he eliould not be 
able to make a first-class job on any 
concrete work whick he may under- 
Uke. He must, of course, use proper 
reii forceing material, steel bars, or 
wire fencing, as the case may be.

Son^imes clay or other slicy toil 
it mixed with the sand and ^avel 
The farmer mutt turn bit garden hose 
BO it. preferably after screeoing. and 
trash these sticky particles so that 
dw cement can sBfrmMd each par- 

aod make a good %on4

■ I
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Improvetd and
j  *'Unimproved Farms

PRICES REASONABLE
f

I ‘

Terms to Suit Purchaser
,  - s .»

_ Location and Quality
i

oif Farms Cannot
' ' s ' * , ' '

be Excelled

C. O. K E I S E R

Canyon, Tiexas 

K^eota, Iowa

'  rl
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Canyon Tannery
, Moved fronf east aide to 
Thpmpeon building on eouth 
side.. We are prepared to do 
all kinds o f tanning wiih hair 
on or off. We invite inveeti> 
‘gation. ^

Canyon Tannery

1 -

*).

■- i

\

Whmrm Therm's a 
Farm  T A e re  Should 
ba a Bail Talephone

Tk« pr«er«Miv« Imwmtr •ur'- 
f w d t  kimtelf with modern' 
•draatofo*.

Ho, loo, o^^ocioio* lltot con* 
voaiooco mioiator* to hoalth, 
fcoypiooat, progroM and woolik. 
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With otkor Boigkbora ka 
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*'Wb; b«t oM ttbtt kavo boon thoro.** MnCraiod ovory onergy on Um  punolt, 
. "So I think: tot mixnd up In tho nf- x>th men renlUinc the nooeeeltjr of 
fair tome way, and they have been unite. Not only would the trail be dlt- 
oompelled to oarry her off to eave lenit after they attained the tend belt, 
thomaelTes. Do ypu know why they ' iut, if anow fell, wonld bo utterly blot-
were after Maer

"No, air."
"Well, I do; he earried thirty thou- 

aand.dollara."
"W hatr
"He Iraa acting paymaator. The 

money came in from Wallace laat eve-  ̂
nlng, and he waa ordered to take It to 
Ripley at onoe." ,

^Hamlin drew In hla breath Quickly 
in aurpriae.

"Who knew about Uiat, air?"
"No one but the Adjutant/ and Ma

jor McDonald—not oven the orderly."
The eyea of officer and aoldiermet

ed ont And the dull, murky aky 
threatened enow, the aharp wind hav
ing already Toered to the northweat 
All about atretched a dull, dead pic
ture of deaolation, a dun-colored plain, 
unrelieved by vegetation, matching 
the aklea above, extending in every dl- 
recUon through weary leaguea of dla- 
mal lonellneaa. Tho aearohlng eye 
caugU no relief from deaolate aame- 
neaa, Brear monotony. Nowhere waa 
there movement, or any lemblance of 
life. Behind, the land waa broken by 
ravinea. but In every other direction

(tom head to toot, 
horaee* hldea,
tho eyef. potaonlag the llpa dry 
parched wtth thlrot. The two troopen 
awore grinHy, Irit the •Sergeant and 
acout rode la alienee, bent low over 
their pommela, eyea atralaed Into the 
mia|t ahead. It was not yet dark when 
they rode In between the flrat aaad- 
dunea, and Waaaoa, pnlllag hla hone 
up abort, cheeked the otken with up
lifted hand.

"Tharll be a camp hen aeon." he 
said, awlnglag down from the saddle, 
and atudylng the ground. "The wind' 
has ’bout blotted It all out. bat you 
kin sea yare back o' this ridge whar 
they turned In, an* they was walkin' 
their horses. OJttln' pretty tired, 1 
reckon. We might as well stop yera 
too. Sergeant, an' eat some cold grub. 
Ton two men spread her out, an' rnh 
down the boases, while Hamlin an' I 
poke about a Mt. Better find out all 
we kin, 'Brick.' fore it gits dark."

He started forward on the faint 
trail, his rifle in the hollow of his arm,

and the Sergeant ranged up beside

although the white gllstoa ot the sand 
‘under toot ytaUbd a lUght guldaacai 
Up to this tluM there had heea no dw
Tlatlsn la dlnctlsn, and new when thd 
trail could be no longer dlstlagulahed, 
the little party daeidsd on riding 
straight southward until they struck 
the Cbnarron. An hour or two later 
the asoon arose, hardly vlstble and yet 
brightening U)s dead canopy, so that 
the riders could nee each other and 
proceed SMire rapidly. Suddenly W a »  
son lifted his hand, and turned his 
face up to the sky,

"Snow," he announoed soberly. 
‘Thought 1 felt It afore, and the wind's 
shanged."

Hamlin turned In the saddle, feeling'' 
Uready the ehatil sting ot enow pM* 
lets on his face. Before he could even 
answer the air was full of whiteness, 
a fierce gust of wind hurling the fly
ing particles against them. In an- 
ither instant they were In tho very 
beart of the storm, almost hurled for
ward by the force of the irlnd,*and

___blinded by the ley deluge.'the peltlag
him. The sand was to their ankiesi ' startled the horpes, and in

___ w. _w _  stretched level to the horlson, ex
you suppim be oould have told eouthward arose Ir- jthat wind to shift nor'east all day—

her?" the former asked U  sudden sus- rldg— of sand, barren, ugly | then we’U get i f  He got down on his

spite of every effort of the riders, they 
drifted to the right, tails to the storm. 
.The swift change was magical. The 
sharp particles of icy snow seemed to 
swirl upon them from every direction, 
sucking their very breath, bewilder
ing them, robbing them of all sense of 
direction. Within two minutes the 
men found it Imposalble to penetrate 

____  the wintry shroud except for a few
I've b<Un 'exp^tin' ! ®* « ‘®“

The Sergeant knew what it meant, 
for he had bad experience of these

and off the ridge summit the wind 
swirled the sharp grit Into their faces.'

"What’s ebmln,' Sam; a storm?"
"Snow.” answered the scout shortly, 

"a bilsiard of it, er I lose my guess. 
‘Fore midnight yer won’t be able ter 
see yer hand afore yer face. I've been 
ont yere in them things afore, an’ 
they’re sure hell. If we don’t git sight 
o' thet outfit mighty soon, 't ain’t like
ly we ever will

plcion. blotches, colorless, and forever cbsng- knees, endeavoring to decipher some i plains storms before.

; i

'T f... K - - Ir  . *“*  formation under the beating of a ! feint marks on the sand. " T f o  of ’em
That would be my theory, sir. But ( | dismounted yere. an Injiin an’ a white

which not even a snake crawled, and —a big feller by his hoof prints—an’
no wing of migrating bird beat the ' they went on leadin’ their hosaee.
leaden sky above. Coin’ into camp, I reckon—sure.

The marks of their horses' hoofs j here’s the spot now. Well, I’ll be
cutting sharply into the soil, told accu- ! dumned!" 1̂,
rately the fugitives’ rate of progress, | Botk'men stood staring—under prô  
and the pursuers swept forward yrtth i tectlon of a sand ridge was a little  ̂by compass 
caution, anxious to spare their mounts 1 blackened apace where some mesQulte ready ?"

I chips had been burned, jand all about

PROFESSIOIUL CAROS

it is useless to speculate. We have no 
proof, no means of forcing her to con
fess. The only thing for ns to do is to 
trail those fugitives. 1 need another 
man—a scout—Wasson, if he can be 
spared— ând rations for three days."

The Colonel hesitated an instant, 
and then rose, placing a hand on Ham
lin’s arm

"I’U do it tor Miss McDonald, but 
not tor the money," he said slowly, "I 
expect orders every hour for your 
troop, and Wasson is detailed for spe
cial service. But damn it. 111 take the 
responsibility—go on, and run those 
devils, down."

Hamlin turned to the door; then 
wheeled about.

"Tou know this man Dupont,. Col
onel?*’

"Only by sight."
^Amy Idea where be used to run cat- 

Ue?"
"Walt a minute until 1 think. I 

heard McDonald telling about him one

Halt!" be cried, his voice barely 
audible in the blast. "Close up, meit: 
come here to me—lively now! That 
you, Wade? Waason; oh. all right. 
Bam. Here, paaa that lariat back; 
now get a grip on it, every one of yon. 
and hold to it for your Uvea. Let me 
Uke the lead. Sam; well have to run 

Now, then, are you

Ffm a Canjfia <
U  your hack lii

ful?
Does it aehe eufiedWjj^ 

exertion?
Is there s soreness in 

ney region?
These symptoms 

weak kidneys.
I f  so there is danger in

la.v.
Weak kid ney.s get fast Wi

ei‘-
Give your trouble prompt 

tention.
Doan's Kidney Piils are fog-' 

weak kidneys. '
Your n^ghbors use and re* 

commend them.
Read this Canyon testimony.

K. T. Holton, Canyon, Tsxas, 
saps; '*! still use Doan’s Kid* 
ney Pills when I need a kidney 
remedy. They always do me a 
great deal of good. I am pleas
ed to endorse them.*'

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Mllburn Co., 
Buffalo, New York, sole agents 
for the Unfied States.

Remember the name —Doans—
and take no other.

(AdvtftltCBMnt)'

and to keep out of vision thsmsolvos
until nightfall. Tkolr success depend
ed largely on surprise, snd the confl- 
deaee of -those shead that they were 
unpursuedl Wasson expressed the sit
uation exactly, as the four halted a 

. moment at an nnexpectedly-diacovered 
water-hole.
. ' I ’d think this yere .plain trail waa 

aome Injun trick, boys, if I didn’t know 
the' reason fur it T  ain’t Injun na
ture, an’ he’s cock-sure that nobody’s 
chasin' him yet He’̂  figurin’ on two 
or three days’ get-a-way, and so don’t 
care a tinker’s dam 'bout these yere 
marks. Onoe in the sand, an’ thar 
won’t be no trail anyhow. It’s some

it freshly trampled sand, and. slight

I

S. L. INGHAM, Dentist
Klmt Hiatr Itank buUdUw.

All woiK warrented.

DR. Q. J. PARSONS
fHvsiciAS ANi> sriwifr>v

om,-(
om<->‘ l<«-k1 Huildint: |

(-hone tip Kenldenoe Chune Ift'i!

Hi

pont had let slip, but I didn’t pay 
much attention at the time. Seems to 
me, though, it was down on tho Cana
dian. No, I have it now—Buffalo 
Creek; runs into the Canadian. Know 
such a stream?"

‘Tve heard of It; in west of the 
North Fork Somewhere."

"You think tTwas Dupont, Iheu?"
"I haven’t a doubt that he is in the 

affair, and that the outfit Is headed for 
that section. I tfo.nt know, sir, where 
those Indians came from, or how they 

------------------------"  1 happened to be up here, but I believe
C lA i i r i e W n lc n t t  P h v u i r i a n   ̂ belong to Black Kettle’s band of 
W ia u a e  W O IC O II ,  K n y s ic ia n  Cheyennes. His bunch is down below

Practice limited to the Eye, *“ “ ®®̂-
Ear, Nose, Throat "Dupont must befrlendly with them',

CATARRH GLASSES F ITTE D ! »nd this coup has been planned for
some time. Last night was the chance 
they have been waiting for. The only 
mistake in their plana has been the 
early discovery because of Miss Mol
ly’s dlaappearance. They have gone 
away careless, expecting two or three 
daya’ start, and'they yrlll only have a 
few hoars. We’ll run them down, with 
good luck, before they croks the Cim
arron. You have no further Inatruc- 
tiona, sir?”

"No, nothing. Sergeant. You’re an 
old hand, and know your business, gnd

night at tha club, aomethlng Mrs. Du-.j kintry out thar, an’ it would be like

Suite 2. Fuqua Bldg. Phone GOG 
Amarillo. Texas

Dr. K̂. J. Clements |
O.STF3T»PATH

^ iiin  Auiaiilln « ill be In <’>n)un Mun<1«y. 
^Wednendajr ami Frtda.v. from 9 to II:S<. f

Graduate from the Am«-rlt-an SoIumiI of 
Osteopathy. Kirlcarille. Mo.

^nioe Kooni 11 h-tral .National Hank Ihiildinir

huntin’ n needle,in a haystock to try 
an’ find them fellars after ter-night. j 
This la my idea— well Just mosey 
along slow, savin’ tha hoaaes an koep- ' 
ing back out o' sight till dark, 'nem  
felUra ain’t many hours ahead, an^re  ̂
likely- ter camp forat part of ther 
night anyhow. They’ll feel safe onct 
hid in them aand-hilla, an’ If they don't ' 
git nji sight of us. moat likely they 
won’t even poet no guard. Thet’a when 
we want ter dig in the spurs. Ain’t | 
that about tha rlfiht program. Ser
geant?"

Burning with impatience aa Hamlin 
was, fearful that every additional mo
ment of delay might increase the girl'e 
danger, he was ypt soldier and plains
man enough to realise the wtsdo^ of 
the old scout There were at im s? 
four men in the party pursued, two of 
them Indian warriors, the two whites i

’'Thar’s Nothin' Ooln’ to Happen te 
Her While Thie Bunch Is on the 
Move."

Impreeeiona where men bad out- 
stretohed themselves. Almost at Was
son’s feat flattered a pink ribbon, and 
beyond the fire circle lay tha body of 
a man, face up to the sky. It was 
Connora, a ghastly buHet bole between 
his eyes-, one cheek caked black with 
blood. 'Hie Sergeant sprang across, 
and bent over tbe motionless form.

"Pockets turned inside out," he sstd.
desperate characters. Without doubt 
they would put up a fierce fight, or, if 
warned in time, could easily sratter 
and diaappear.

"Of course you are right, Sam," he 
repliefjl promptly. "Only I am so afraid 
of what may happen to Mias Molly."

"Forget It. Thar’s nuthin’ goln' ter 
happen to her while the bunch is on

glancing back. "The poor devil!"
"Had quite a rbw bere," returned 

the scout. ‘'Thatistaln over thar is 
blood, an’ it never come from him, fer 
he died whar he fell. Moat likely he 
■hot furat, or used a knife. The girl's 
with ’em snytaow; I reckon this yere 

.was her ribbon; tbst footprint Is 
J sure."

II. kVsnk lluie lleetor I,. lA-i«trr

Biile & Lester, Lawyers
Phone S| I'snjon. Texns

Will vrsetk-e in hII the ceurtN of Texm>. 
Vopr THttronairff snIk-tiMl.

The Canyon City 
Abstract Company

' W ork Prom ptly Dono

FLESH ER BROS. 
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Office in Court H « i i ^  Phono tIO

the move. If that outfit was all Injun, j -He atirred up tbe scattered ashes, 
or all white, maybe thar might. But \ and then passed over and looked at 
the way ft is theyll never agree on the dead man.

I
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P la n t s
Sweet potatoes. Yellow Jersey 

and Southern Queen.
Cabbage, leading varieties. 
Tomatoes, leading varieties. 
Send for pfice list o f these and 

plants.

RuwiilSeeiiGo.,RosmH,ILII.
Fur Sale -Limited amount of 

oane seed. Red Top $1.25 per 
lOO. lbs.. Amber $1.10. Jim 

k  D. N. B f^ b u rn ’*,

Tha Man Roughly Droaaod Lay on His 
Faeo.

thoro la no botlor aoout on tha plains! 
than Sam Waason. Oood-bya, and good' 
luck." I

CHAPTIR XXIV.

In Pursuit.
Tho tour mon. hsavily armed, andj 

sffBlppod for wintsr ssrvtos/ rodo vp; 
tho bonk ot tko ravins to tha Irrogu-' 
lorlty of plain boyond. Tha trail, load* 
Ing dlrecUy aonth into tho aoUtndos, 
sraa soally folloirod, and Wasson, 
lUShtly In advaaos ot tho othoys, iMds 
so sUompt to shook kls horso, oontsat 

I ,  kM koSB oyss mark*10 Issa lorvrard.

Ifeo,

nuthin’, 'oept how to git away. T  
ain’t llksly they ever meant ter kill 
the Major, 'er take the girl erlong. 
Them things Juat naturally happened, 
an’ now they're scared stiff. It’ll take 
a day er two for ’em to make up their 
minds what to do.”
. /’’What do you Imagine they will de
cide. Sam ?"

"Wail, thet’s aU guesswork But I 
reckon I know what I’d do if I was in 
thet aort ’o fix an’ bein’ chased fer 
murder an’ robbery. I’d take the easy 
way; make fer the nearest Injun vil
lage, an’ leave the girl thar."

"You mean Black Kettle’s camp?" !
"I reckon; he’a down thar on tbs 

Canadian aomewhar. You kin bet 
those fellars know whar, an’ thet’a 
whut they’re aimin’ for, unless this 
yere Dupont has aome hidin’ out 
scheme ot his own. Whar did you aay 
he ranched?"

"Buffalo CreelL ’̂
‘"rhet’s the aams neighborhood; 

must ’ve been in cahoots with thoss 
red devils to have ever run cattle in 

I thar. We've got to head ’em off afore 
I they git down into that kintry, er ws 
I want have no aoalps to go back boms 
with. Lst’s mossy erlong, boys."

Tbs day grew dark and murky as 
they moved ateadlly forward, the wind 
blew cold from out the northwest, tbe 
heavy canopy of eloud nettled k>war in 
a froaty tog, which gradually obscured 
the landscape. This mist became ao 
thick that the men could scarcely see 
a hoadred yards in any dIreeUon, and 
Hamlin placed a pocket compass on 
bis caddle-pommcl. The trail waa less 
dlatlBct as they traversed a wlds 
streck ot alkali but what few algna re
mained oonvlB^ WaaeoB that tha fli- 
gltlvac wars ctfll together, sad riding 
■octhwnrd. Undar ooneeelment of the 
tog klc prevlons ccntlon relaxed, and 
he M  the way nt n ctendy'trol enly 

Iktete

ty

‘What do yer tb|ak. Sergeant?" 
‘They stopped here to eat, maybe 

, five hours ago,” puabing the ashes 
I about with hia toe. "The fire baa been 
I otit that long. Then they got into a 
I quarrel—Connors and Dupont—for he 
was shot with a Colt ’46;' no Inldan 

I ever did that. Then-they struck out 
 ̂again with two led horses. 1 should 
I aay they were three or four hours 
ahead, traveling slow."

I "Oood enough,” and Waason patted 
hla arm. "You’re a plainsman all 
right, ‘Brick:’ You kin sure read aigna. 
Thet’a Juat ’bout the whole atory, aa I 
make it. Nuthin’ fer us to do but 
snatch a bite an’ go on. Our boaaeo 
're freaher’n theirs. No sense our 
Btoppin’ to bury Connors; he ain’t 
worth it, an’ the birdsll take care 'o 
him. The outfit was still 
south—teef"

There could be no doubt of this, as 
tbe shelter of the sand ridge bad pre
served a plain trail, although a few 
yards beyond, the sweeping wind bad

The lariat rope, tied to Hamlla’a 
pommel, straightened out and waa 
graaped desperately by the gloved 
hands of the men behind. The Ser
geant, shading bis eyea, halt amoth- 
ered In the blast, could see merely 111- 

I defined shadows.
"All caught?"
The anawera were InaublbU.

' "For the Lord’s sake, apMk up; an
swer, now—Waacec,!!—

“Here."
"Wade."
"Here."
"Carroll."
"Here." '

. "Oood; now ooma oh after me."
He drove kia horse forward, head 

bent low over the compass, one arm 
I fiung up scrota hia mouth to prevent 
I inhaling the icy air. He felt the .̂ eg 
of the llne  ̂ heard the labored breath- 

-fog  of the next horse behind, but saw* 
nothing except that wall of awirling 
snow pellets hurled against him by a 
pitiless wind, fairly lacerating tbe 

I flesh. It was freesing cold; already 
I he felt numb, exhausted, heavy-eyed. 
The air seem^ to penetrate his cloth
ing, and prick the skin as with a thou
sand needles. The thought came that 
If he remained in the saddle he would 
freexe stiff. Again he turned, and sent 
the voice of command down the atrug- 
gllng line:

"Diamount; wind the rope around 
your pommels. Sam. How far la it to 
the Cimarron?"

"More’n tyrenty miles."
"All right! We've got to make it, 

boys," forcing a note of cbeerfulneas 
into his voice. "Hang on to the bit 
even if you drop. T may drift to the 
west, but that won't lose ns much. 
(k>me on, now."

"Hamlin, let me break trail."
"WeTI take it turn about, Sam. U ’ll 

be worse in an hour than it is now. 
All ready, boys."

Blinded by the sleet, staggering to 
the fierce punitaielling of tbe wind, yet 
cltaglng desperately to his horse’s bit, 
the Sergeant struggled forward In tbe 
swirl of t!ie storm.

Hm H|i g Fadtr in Sneeggs.
The larffeni factor contribni* 

ing to a man's aucceaa ia nn- 
doubtcdly health. It  has been 
observed that a «man is seldbm 
sick when hia bowels mofe rega* 
lar—he ia never well when the j 
are constipa^d. For constipn- 
tion you will find nothing quite 
so gtx)d as Chamberlain’s Tab
lets. They not only move the 

. bowels- bttk tmprbve the appeilte 
and strengthen the digestion. 
They are sold by all dealers.

(  AdvcrtlMmsiit)

Clirfi for Stomach Diggiilgrt.
Disorders of the stomach may 

be avoidetl by Uie use of Cham* 
berlain’s. Tablets. Many re. 
markable cures have been eflb^t* 
ad by these tablets. Sold by all 
dealers.

(Adwrlltemcnl)

What a Baptiat Praachtr DM.
This-is to certify that I have 

used one box of Hunt’s Cure for 
a skin trouble, and same cured 
ino after using about $8.00 worth 
of oilier ointments and salves. 
Nothing like Hunt's Cure for 
.-ikiii troubles, Rev. H. Tv Siae- 
inori-, Hemphill, Texas.

Eyes Sunkon With Pain.
Thret* years ago I had a very 

bad \s|)ell of neuralgia which 
eausM] my eyes to become sank* 
en and blotxlshot with pain. 
Hunt's LiglitningOil was recom* 
ended and after using, the pain 
left and ha.s not returned; says 
A. M. Coffey, 31G Van Hurea 8t. 
Ijetcht^^ld, HI. This wonderful 
medicine is sold by all drug* 
gists everywhere.

(AdvcrtlMiucnt)

C H A R T E R  X X V .

In tha Blixxard.
There waa no ceaaatlon, no agate- I 

ment. Across a thousand miles pf | 
plain the ice-laden wind swept down 
upon them with the .relentless fury of 
a hurricane, driving the anow erystala 
Into their faces, buffeting them mer^l- | 
leaaly, numbing their bodies, and blind- I 
Ing their eyea. In that awful grip they | 
looked upob Death, but struggled on, j 
as real men muit until they fall. 
Breathing waa agt>ny; every atep be
came a tortur. ; fingers grasping tlih 
horaes’ bits grew 'atlff and deadened 
by froat; they reeled like drunken 

a headin’ j alghtleaa in the mad awirl, deaf
ened by the pounding of the bleat 
againat their ears. Ail conaciousneaa 
left them! only dumb instinct kept 
them battling for life, ataggerlng for
ward, foot by foht, odd pbantaslea of

already almost obliterated every sign  ̂imagination begiuuing to beckon. In 
of passage. Tbe four men ate heartily ! their weakness, delirium gripped their 
of their cold provender, discussing tbe i half-mad graina, yielding new strength

I to fight thesituation in a few brief sentences. 
Wasson argued that Dupont was head
ing for some Indian winter encamp
ment' thinking to shift responBlblllty 
for the crime upon the aavacea. thus 
permitting him to return once more 
to civlllxation, bat Hamlin clung to his 
original theory ol a hide-out upon Du
pont’S old cattle-range, and that a pur
pose other than the mere robbery 'of 
McDonald wgs in viaw. All alike, how
ever, were oonvinced thet the fugl- 
tivee were seeking the wild hluffa of 
the Canadian river tor oonoealmeat.

It was not yet dark when they again 
picked np tke trail, rode eroBad'the 
dead body of Coanora, mad pushed for
ward iBto the mam ef Mnd. I\er $m 
hear the advaaee wee wHhesii tael* 
dsBt, the eetBl In the lead aefi evea 
Iteaseaftig, hie h 
t fe iM m  •Um -

■now fiend. Aching in , 
every 'hoint, trembling from fatlgno. | 
they dare not rest an instant. The {

“VICTOR”
•

'J’lic IVrrlieroii horse re
cently bought of Mr. Wel-^ 
ton VVii.M will make the 
sea^on at my farm 2 miles 
east of town.
- 'fHRMs $12.50 insurance, 

( ’an pasture mares at 50c 
per month. Will handle 
carefully, but will not l>e 
responsible for accidents. 
For particulars see me.

wind, veering more to the east, lashed 
their faces like a whip. They crouched 
behind the horaee to keep out of the 
atlng of IL orunehing the anow, now 
in deep drifts, under their half-froxen 
(eeL

Wado, a young fellow not overly 
strong, fell twice. They placed him 
In the center, with Cerroll bringing 
np the reer. Again ha want down, 
fiaoe bnriod ha the anow, crying Ilka a 
babe. Desperately the others lashed 
him Into hie. eaddle, biadlag e hlaaket 
about hla. and went grtaly etagger 
lag OB. hla Uap tgure rooking shove 
thsBi. He«r MMMeded hov  fo eeWfo* 
toes struggle; as eae knew wkere they 
were, euly the leader staggered ea.

(CoaMnurd eu page »)

Im p ro v e d  T e x a s  Guinea H o g a
I have a number of ifood boara 

for sale—no sows at this tima. 
These hogs are best adapted for 
range life and ar more profitablar 
than any other hog on the mar
ket. Come^and see my herd be-' 
fore buying. Only pHaa w in - . 
ning boara head my herd.

W fHaa Wimii Ctayaii, T t m
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HolUnil's M at^ine bas aiu 
Doano^ theic'$1,000 con teat for 
the deanest toirn« in Texas. 
Mempitls, a Panhandle town, 
won lira! prise in / class O last 
yenr. C'an '̂on did not enter the 
race. Why not enter Canyon 
this year? Why should not the 
jteople of C-anyp;j„ be interested j 
enouirh iii a clean and healthful 
city to enter this <“ontest? Can 
yon will have from SOO to 600 
stndentN here dorinK the sum
mer and about 60t* the coming 
year We should make a repu
tation for cleanliness, not only 
amonfc the«e visitors but also a- 
monit the other cities of the 
state. I f  Canyon will only try 
we câ n win. I f  the people will 
only exiiend a little effort we can 
eaaily win this prise Applica- 
Uoo must be made either by the 
mayor of the city, the president 
o f the commercial club, preffl- 
dent o f the school board or 25 
citiaens.. Will Canyon enter this 
contesty

WOMEN 

BEAT MEN 

AT FINDING 

BARGAINS
S r  H O LLAN D .

WOMEN spend more mon
ey tba^ men. and they 

»l«ud it *riser They not only 
boy most of tbc articles used 

■in tbe borne, bnt they also 
. buy for their children and of
ten for tbelr men folk* 

Women also read tbe ad 
terdsements more than men 
do This makes them better 
aiMl (Mifer isiyers than men 
Ttify bare equipped them 
M*lve«> M-itb the knowledge 
that makes them effcctlrb 

They know tbe best «t<>res. 
tbe beat mercbaodlse. tbe 
iip«t ralne* By reading tbe 
advertlsentcnts *romco sfe 
enabled to abop more eco 
nomkralty, to make tbe mon 
ey go farther

KNOWLEDGE IS 
MO.VET IN '
D O IX O  S n O P P I N C  ^ '

>̂ -̂Seesa*r*m. m
Rev. and •'<rs. J .  S. Gruvew 

and Rev. G. Kilbosm and famlljf 
wi|l leave Canyon late in Uie auw 
mer for central Texas wbers 
Rev. Kilbourn will locate. 'U n til 
recently Rev.. Kilbourn was paa- 
tor of the ha:a! Presbyterian 
church, but is now engaiccd iiP 
the missionary Held. Rev.Groves 
announces that he and Mrs. 
Groves will jfo where Rev, KH 
bourn locates in order to be 
with their daughter, Mrs. K il
bourn. Rev. Groves was pastor 
of the Presbyterian church for a 
number of years and was very 
successful in his work. He had 
to give up the 'work on aclxiunt 
o f advanced age and his health 
has nut been good for the >past 
year, l l ie  people of Canyon re
gret v^ry much that these good 
pct»ple will leave Canyon, but 
trust that their new field'of act
ivity will be pleasant.

bout as reasonable as getting 
afraid, of Mexico. Japan could- 
n’t go to war if she had U>.

------- r ~ ~
—  ..., -------  • xhe good dairy cow not

At Uie meeUng of the district paj* for her feed, but she 
conference qj the Methodist! the whole family as
oburcli held at Canj’on, the|^®^*- ' .
preadiers carried the vote favor-1 --------- ---- .
ing the prohibition of ministers! Lormier says he is coming 
in the church from Dsing tobac-jback. .Maybe. He will try for 
CO. A tobacco stained preacher [election next year.

No Mort Back Stampiofl.

It is reported in tlie daily pap-1 
ers this week that there had 
been issued a general order do
ing away with stamping of t!>e I 
backs o f letters when they were 
received at the ixistoffice. This 
will save many hours of labor I 
every day in large offices apd 
considerable time in the sgmiler 
offices. Postmaster Hunt estl-| 
mates that at least thirty min
utes will be saved in the local 
office. The order has not been I 
received in titis local office as yell 
bnt is expected every day.

S P E C I A L

Price on Groceries
Saturday and M.bnday

To a^iSt the boarding houses in giving special  ̂
rates to students for the summer term, we are

* * ■ i '

going to offer our entire stock o f Groceries at 
almost whole^le cost for Saturday and ^^on- 
day only. Make same price by dozen as by case.

Sacitty Note*.

wome how does_seem  out^of 
oiuN* in tlie pulpit.— Higgins

/ ..... , ,

Wliat Che News bad to say a- 
bout the beggars . could also 
aptly^bc sppiief) p> all kinds of 
•treet fake.s who usually sac- 
oeed to carry off a bunch of 
money eve^v time they appear 
in Canyon.

Will the people of Canyon 
help win Holland’s cleanest town 
conte.sty

The
Irons

Merry Maids and Ma-1 
club was entertained by | 

Mrs^ Park on Thursday after
noon from 3 to 6 o'clock. Tlie] 
usual game o f* i2  whs played] 
during the afternoon made 
more interesting by tlie beauti-| 
ful music on the victrula. Re
freshments of . pink and white | 

Why not a safe and sane sane icecream andeake wete served. 
Poorth o f .luly reK*bralion this The guests of the club were!

I Mesdames Stafford, Tom Stew-1 
art. Dr. Stewart and. Misses j 
Ruth Stafford and Mary Jones j

UK) lbs Cane Sufî ai' $5.00 12 cans No. 2 Topatoes 1.00
100 lbs New Spud8 3.50 12 cans No. 1 1-2 Tomatoes .90
12 cans No. 3 K. I). Toms. 1.20 12 cans P. F. Corn .96
12 cans No. 3 Cottape 'Loins 1.15 12 cans K. M. Com 1.10
12 cans Homony .H5 12 cans Pumpkin 1.20
12 cans Kraut 1.10 12 cans Cal.'Peaches 2.00
12 cans Sweet Potattw*s 1.25 12 cans Cal. .\pricots 1.90
12 cans Beets 1.25 12 can  ̂Cal. Plums 1.75
12 cans Appex IVas' .- 1.25 12 cans Cal, Pears 2.20
12 cans Col.'Peas 1.50 12 cans Cal. Htrawberries - 2.35

>
12 cans Leader Peas 1.10 12 cans Elherta Peaches 1.90
12 cans No. 1 Van Camp P&B •1.00 12 cans good String Beans 1.10
12 cans No. 2 Van Camp P&B 1.50 50 lbs Compound 4.50
12 cans No. 3 Van Camp P&B 2.00 10 lbs Cottoline^ 1.40
12 cans Pie Blackberries 1.10 4 lbs Cottoliiie .50
12 cans i*ie Gooseberries 1.20 Bulk crackers 2U.lb cases, per lb .07
12 cans Pie Peaehes 1.15 1 gal .l^fples .40
12 cans Pie Apples 1.15 1 gal Peaclu»s .50
12 cans l*ie Cherries 1.2î 1 gal Plums .45

Why not win H«»UandV clean
est town contest?

!

Extra! Won lr‘*w Wil;<on ha.s 
been pn̂ Mident for tliree months 
now, a d»-ui(»cra*ic tariff bill tias 
all but j»aH«»e«l ciin̂ rre-*'* and tin*! 
vsdluntry has peen ruined, :u«< 
HO nlSn.v̂  repirtiTtt-ariJ* wi fr̂ -ely j

Weeds'are growins fast, 
them now.

C’utl
Board of Equalization.'

First Alfalfa Cuttinq.

n ie  alfalfa tieUls are the scene
pr®«TIi-t4*d

from the 
‘ Everyone w 

flies is either ignorant or filthvT^ 
Oert-.iiniy tio oiU- in 
wishes to i»e put to eitlier class 
Swat!

T iiis .lapan*--**- w ir sc.ire is

of activity tliis week, the first 
_  ^cutting f>eing made. It is re-
M ^ical R*̂  ■ borted that this cutting will be
ho t4lemteH'“ “ <̂ ‘

ting of last year as the rains
vveTe“+more favcn'able.
fields that were worked duringA
the winb-r will also prf>dace 
more than those which were not 
worked.

Notice is liereby given that 
the commissioner.^’ 'fo u r t  of| 
Randall county will convene Jat 
the Court House thereof in (.Jan- 
yon on June 2, 1913, and fn>m 
that day and every .day thereaf
ter until the work is completed, 
to sit Hs a Hoard of l*}«)ualization 
upon tax-matters.

Given under my hand and seal 
,\lfalfa (,f office this 23rd da.v of May.

D. 1913. L
(Sea^l .M. El. (Earner, •*
It ' Clerk.

. These prices are for cash only.
charged will be at regular ̂ prices.

%
-vour business.

All goods 
We want

Telephone Managers Meet.

Mrs V. Edna Henson was in Rev, F. M. Neal was in Aina
Am arillo Sunday. . 1 rilloTuesday.

t* . \ 1

L. T. I^e.ster was in Hereford 
Wednesday on business.

f'*'

Be Prepared
s.

for accidents and sud
den .sickness. Have ►
your inedi<*ine (*ase well 
supplied with some -of 
the common* simple 
every day remedies for 
the cure of common 
ilis. 'I’his is of much 
importance to peoftle 
who live in the eonntry. 

’̂ riiey slMMiid lie prepared for all emerjfencies as they 
cannot lUii to the druy: store w’hen sudden sickiM»ss 
or accidents appear.. I'sc free thoiijfht and prepare 
fo. the vicvitalde. Lives may l>e saved, pain allevi
ated, disease stamped out and valuable stock pre- 
aerved. Sele<‘t a.few things with which you are fam
iliar. C/ome to us and we will fill your orders with 
fimh druK^ at U»west prices.

CITY PHARMACY
^  “ T H E  R E X A L L  S T O R P *

f jM  i.» " n :

H. IVichard was in Amarillo 
last Thursday b> a meeting of 
the manageritof the Southwest
ern Telegraph and Telephone Co. 
from all the Panhandle town.s. 
He re|)orts that tlie meeting was 
very profitah'le' foi^ all Chose, 
present. The heeds of various 
offices wer& discussed and ideas 
exchanged. The coini>any is 
contemplating some extensive 
improvements to meet the needs 
of a'developing country.

Hereford Water Ctmival.

T1j»‘ Hereford Brand senids 
the News ^ m e advertising mat
ter regarding a water carnival 
July 14-19 which the Chamber 
of (Jommerce will hold. The en
tire week will lie devoted to the 
entertainment. A large carni
val comfNiny will tarnish the en
tertainment. The people' of 
.Uer^ord promise all a week till- 
>ed with interest and a royal wet* 
come to all visitors.

CiUNNiooieMrt Will EqMtlizo.

The oommUaioneri court will 
ait aa a board o f ' aqualiiation 
Moodfj, Jana 0. Tbx Asaeaaor 
C. SakMMMl will have the rolta

f . O. LISTER CULTIVATOR c
HAS NO EQUAL M

Easy to operate. Will adjust Itself to uneverT 
rows. Disc bearings equipped ' with hard 
wood dust proof boxes, with latest ^mprov -̂  ̂
ments. Call and see us for anything in the 
cultivator line. We have a complete line.

Thompson Hardware Co.

-

‘i k
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LOCAL NEWS.

anMIhh (Mary .Maluiu* was 
Amaritln callor Monday.

J. Howoll, of Dawn, was in 
ihe city Wednesday to soe the 
ball Kaiiie.

Hudbon Di'icliard wa.s in Ama- 
i^oT liu rsdayon  huamens^

Get your i)ain» brushes of 8. 
V. Wirt 2tf

Miss Kate Cousins left Thurs
day for her home in Atlanta, 
Georfra.

Misses Winnie, Grace and 
Ducliia Drown and Mrs. C. 1. 
Warner were Amarillo callers 
Thursdab'.

Mrs. Jay. Wray was an Ama
rillo caller Tliursdav.

Mrs. Mclntire is visitiiiK her 
parents I n Hereford th is

week.

Free—Kodak films developed 
free, prints 5̂ cts each. Mail 
your films to Harris Studio, 
Amarillo, Texas. 6tf

Mesdames S. S. Carter and R.̂  
A. CampbelK wei’e in Tulia Wed- 
nekday attendjnt( the meotimt of 
the school of Instruction of the 
Kastern Star.

Mrs. .Fred f.(Uke sjxjnt Thurs
day visiting her parents in Ama
rillo.

Mrs. J. F. Waldrop left Wed
nesday .htr Comanche where she 
will spend tfie summer with rel  ̂

'atives. , ^

How about that new- wall 
pai>er? S. V. Wirt has just 
wljat vou want. .See him today

. 2tf

'J. K. UoKers is in Amarillo 
this week sellinjr out a car of 
white Bermuda onions which h.e 
bought fi'<*ui near the <'oast.

«

.Mrs. W. F. Heller was an 
Amarillo caller Friday and Sat- 
u rday

Mrs. .1. C. Cruikshank, of 
Plains, visited in Ĵie city this 
weekivt the home Mr. and 
M rs. Shot well, «

,M i»s Dell Shot well returned 
Monday from her s c Imm) ! '  in 
Amarillo.

W. .1. Uedfcarn-lias niov«>d bis 
house into the center of his lots, 
is putting in a brick ft»undation 
and will add one more room to 
the buildmj:.

C. P. Hatchings, of Amsrillo, 
wss in the city Prissy.

John A. Wallace returned Sat
urday from a business trip to 
Coleman and Midland.

J. A. Currie, of Oeta, was a 
business caller in the city Mon
day.

Mrs. T. A. Foster left Tues
day for an extended visit with 
relatives at Qnanah, Haskell and 
other places.

Mrs. Tubker Hereford
8upd%y to spend the day with 
her mother.

Painting t im e^  fibre. A full 
line of the best/pMets and oils 

t r  \ 2tfat 8. V. Wirt's.

Messrs. Chsvfie iiarter, '3 en  
Terrill and \^|f^^^Mass were 
in Amarillo

T. 8. Minter ancf^^mily left 
Thursday for Jewett “where they 
will spend the summer.

Hev. J. M. Harder was in the 
city Tuesday on his way home 
to Plainview from Amarillo 
where he has been holdipg a 
meeting. '

Mrs. A. L. Fleslier, of Rock 
Island, arrived ^nnday to spend 
the summer with her sons, W. J. 
and C. R. Fleaher.

A few students have been ar
riving on almost every train dur
ing the past meek.

See us before you do anything 
with your stationary' gas engine 
Bowen Bros. (Repair Dept, 
Guthrie’s Garage.) tf

Mrs. G. E. McCalet, of Claude 
visited friends in the city Sun
day and Monday.

Mrs. Wade Stephenson and 
her mother Mrs. Worth, of Hap
py were in the city Sunday and 
Monday.

of

EXCURSIONS
Baseball Game, Amarillo, May 

30. ticket sale May 30. limit May 
30. Round trip 70c.

Owperative Meeting Clovis 
Chamber o f Commerce. Clovis; 
June 6-7, ticket sale June 4-5-6,

' limit June 9. Round trip $3.60.  ̂
Convention Christian Church, 

Roswell, N. M., June 5 to9, tick- 
' « t  sale June 3 to 6. round trip 

19.40. limitJune 11.
Thirtieth Anniversary of the Un
iversity, of Texas, Austin, June 
8-10. fare and one^flfth round 
trip, ticket sale June 6-7-8, limit

June 12. , m .
Round trip Summer^ Tounst

faree to all tourist destfnatibn in
. United SUtes,‘ Canada and Mex-

too.

, R. McOee, Agt.

y
Miss Holly Bell Pickerill, 

Roswell, wa.s in the city Monday 
visiting her sister and uncle 
Miss Rckerlll and L. G. A l
len.

The Variety Store Carries a 
nice line of goods for light house 
keeping. It

C. M. Ackerman’s new house 
is being raised^his" week. The 
work-is progressing rapidly.

* Mrs. L. Taylor’s new
home near the Ndrraal iy almost 
completed.

.1. Grady Hollan«l . moved Fri
day to the house he recently 
bought of A. H. Thompson and 
which' has been occupied the 
pa.st year by T. S. Minter. ^

When • you get price, when 
quality and weiglils forgotten 
you have gained nothing, The 
lyader "gives you honest 
weights and the best quality. It

.Mrs. D. Thomas left Tuesday 
for (Uarendor^and Witcliita Palls 
on a thr^ee-or four weeks visit 
with relatives.

B. Frank Buie was in Ainaril 
lo Tuesday on business.

Miqs Minnie Ckiiiner left Tues
day for Colorado where she -will 
attend the su miner .school.

Mrs. Charlie Thomas was an' 
Amarillo caller Tuesday.

A. P. Baird was in Amarillo 
Tuesday.

Received a very large ship
ment of shoes at the The F>e.'i 
der. -It

J. D. Gamble rweived a bale 
of hay Monday by parcel 'post 
from Artisia. The bale, however 
was of small dimensions and 
was a sample of the alfalfa grown 
in that section.

Mrs. I. N Mclntire is s|)end- 
ing the week with her parents in 
Hereford. .

was in Here- 
Saturday' on

A1 Stafford 
Monday.

Wedneaday anuthar car pf tha 
fkmoQB Belle af Wichita at Tlie 
Leader. I t

Mrs. J. D. Bybee visitad 
friends in Amarillo this weak.

Mrs. M. Moralahd and Miss 
Artie were Amarillo callers Sat
urday.

Miss Elsie And Erua Guen
ther are visiting Miss Cleveland 
in .Amarillo this week.

I. W. McClure 
ford Friday and 
bnsiness. „

Howard Stephenson was in 
Amarillo Saturday on bus! 
ness.

The Variety Store carries a 
full line of goods for light house 
keeping. ‘ It

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith 
were callers in Amarillo Satur
day.

Miss Minnie Otto, of Happy, 
was in the city this week visit
ing her sister Miss Mable Otto.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Sadler, of 
Albuquerque, silent Saturday 
night at the home- of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hensley.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Brown 
returned, Sunday, from Texar
kana.

Mrs. Jobn Hutson left Sun
day for Charlotsville, Virginia 
where she will visit her children 
who are in school. They will 
probably return with her.

John H. Tolley, advertising 
solicitor for the Amaril'io Daily 
News, was a business caller in 
the city Monday and Tuesday.

Mrs. ; Will Mvers has beent
contined to her bed with fever 
for the past four weeks. She i.s 
improving rrfcely.

Quality is your guarantee 
when .̂ ou .trade with The I>ea- 
der. •’ - ‘ It

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Anthony 
left Tuesday for Hereford where 
they will visit the remainder of 
the week. i » *

Mrs. W ill Smith, of Plainview, 
visited Tuesday at the W’̂ . B. 
*Anthony home.

Miss Sula Burns was an Ama
rillo caller Tuesday.

Mrs. M. E. Hawkius,“of “Cana
dian is visiting at the D. A. Park 
homo.

Mrs. -M. C; Reeves i.s visiting 
her sister, Mrs. J. .M. Burrow 
in Amariho this week.

MissTona Thompson was in 
Hartley Wednesday on busi
ness.

Oscar (iamble was in Amarillo 
Sunday.

Mrs. G. C. Hutchinson, of 
Tulia, is making a weeks visit in 
the city with her sisters Mrs. 
Anthony and Mclntire.

Dr. and Mrs. Traidor, of Lub- 
odor^ w;as in the mty Sunday 
visiting with Miss .Mattie .John 
son. --

Miss Velma Reid, of' Ft. 
Worth,.will spend I the summer 
in the city visiting her grand
parents.

Mrs. R. A. Hougli, of Hereford 
was in the city Saturday and 
Sunday visiting her sister, .Mrs. 
-Jim Coffee.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Ackley 
and family returned Friday from 
San Antonio where they .siient 
the winter.

Mrs. D. K. Usery and daugh
ter returned Friday from Strat
ford where she visited,^ two 
weeks at the parental home.

V. f
D. K. Usery was in- Amarillo

Fans and Fannies
SPECIAL TRAIN TO AMARILLO  
Friday, May 30, Round  ̂trip 70c.

I______________________________________ ;___________ ______ ________ ______ ___________________________

C h a mp i o n s h i p  Ga me  
f Cany on Leaguers

. vs.
Santa F;e Monograms 

Qlenwood Park 4:30 p. m.

%

Special Street Car service from the 
depot to the ball park for jconven- . 
ienceof Canyon visitors., Special 
attraction at the park after g^ame.

■■rr
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WE HAVE THE GOODS
' 'i

At Reasonable Prices
A *

Our stock of groceries is the cleanest and best 
in Canyon and we are making the best prices 
that have ever been known in Randall county.^ 
W e believe in a small margin of profit and 

* quick sales. That Is why our business has 
increased over

TW ENTY PER GENT
during the past few weeks. The people of Can
yon know that we keep the best'and sell "for 
less. We have'Just received a large shipment 
of coffee which we want you to see before 
placing your order. All kinds of new 'goods 
are coming in dally. Give us your business 
and get the best at the smallest price. We  
have the best meat market In West Texas.

Misa Baberta Thomas visited
her aunt, Mrs. J. T. Wood tbi.s«•
week ip Hereford. ^

Miss Florence* Money siHjnt 
Sunday, in Tulia visiting rela- 
tivek and friends.

A. D. Nickeraon was in Ama
rillo Monday on business.

D. Thomas and' Mra. Dorthy 
Dorman were Amarillo oallert 
l^ ê■day. y

Tliursday afternoon.

Geo. Abljptt returned Thurs
day night from a two weeks tripj 
to Mineral Wells.

R. H. Wright returned Thurs
day night from atrip to $lkCity,| 
Okla. - ‘

Messrs. Hudsou Prichard and I 
firmer SbotweU played ball ini 
Amarillo Salnrdaj with the| 
Amarillo l^daphone boyi.

NORMAL GROCERY
COMPANY

W . E. Lair, manager Phone 27
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As Strong as the 
State of Texas

T’hat's the streng-tli of a (U ’AKANTV  
FUND STA'J’K HAKK such as THK 
FIIi^ST’ STATE HANK OF CANYON. 
NO INDI Vinr.X fi stmig t̂h equals the 
l êsourr*ee of

T  E  X  A S
Wt* want to help over the “ rouj?h
place*>," tlmt may confront you. Prepare 
now ft>r the emerjjency that- may come in 
the future, start a checkinjf account TO- 
OAV. T HE MAN who carries his mon- 
es in In'- sock, does'nt expect accommo- 
(iation  ̂ fnnii a hank, ; : :

<A o c a h a n t  y f c n i ) h a n k

State

-t

Aa loe Cream SociiU waa air- 
en by the ladies of the M. B. 
church at Umbarger Saturday 
night for the benefit of the new 
church which to be bought 
soon. A  pleasant evening was 
enjoyed by a large crowds 
quite a number coming from 
Canyon. A  program was given 
of music and readings by the 
young people of the ^hurch as 
follows:
Reading—Miss Dale.
Solo— Miss Whittle.
Mixed Quart.
Duet— C. T. and Etliel Niece. 
Reading— Mr. Mcore.
Ladies Quartete. ,
Reading—Miss Dale.
Duet—Misses Whittle and Bader 

The regular quarterly confer
ence was iield Saturday p. m. 
Presiding Elder Kiker, of Ama- 
rillu haviiV charge! The 
Bovina charge was represented 
by Mr. Stallings and the Day S. 
S. was by And^* Thomas and the 
Umbarger by Rev. Monroe, the 
pastor. A full report was made 
by all present we hope to be 
located in our new chui'ch by 
next Quarterly conference. The 
The following men were elected 
at this time on the building c*om- 
mittee H. G. Breckenridge, Hen
ry Schultz, R. A ." Pickens snd 
Rea Her si rev.

Piles Carsd la 6 ts 14 D<
IroaiM

OINTMENT fail* to enro *ay caac ol ildriag.
Your 4r «<n reload moaer W PAZO

laysiTp>
Blind. BlccdiiworProtrudiagPUcainCtaMdsy& 
Tbr first applicatioo sires tim  sad Rest. Mb, 

(.\dvcrtUcfDsnt)

Killing At Locknsy.

J . M. Muncey, of Lockney, 
was shot early Saturday morn
ing througii tlie head while a- 
sleep in bed. He is an old 
timer on the Plains and well 
known by many Canyon people. 
His wife is under arrest for the 
act. Tlie developments of the 
case will be watched with inter
est by his friends in this n a 
tion.

W. 0. W.'t In Amarillo.

Tuesday night a number at 
W. O. W/h from tills city w’ent 
to Amarillo to attend lodge. 
The Amarillo team put on the 
work and a number of Candi
dates .vere initiated into the 
-mysteries of the order. After 
tlie regular work a reception was 
lield for tlie visitors.

Rheumaiisum Quickly Cured.

“ My sister's husband bad an 
attack of rlieumatism in his arm, 
writes a well known resident 
o f ’ NewtoTr," Iowa. “ I gave 
him a bottle of Chamber-'. 
Iain’s Isiniment whicli he 
applied to  h i s '  arm ,and 
on tlie next morning tlie rheu- 
mati.sm was gond.*’ For chronic 
muscular rheumatism you will 
find notliing better than Cham
berlain’s Liniment. Sold by all 
dealers.

(Advcrtlsensat) ’

PLAINYIEW NURSERY
Um  Ue- kUM-k of lioiiM jfrowii tn-eo Um;.v hav«̂  ever tiad. l'ropi]f»UKJ 
from tre«« Uiat have W u  tesUsl and do Uie best, are bard> and al>s4>- 
lutely free from dieeais-. W’ e have no connection with any oUier nursery.

1.,. N. Ualmont, Manaifvr N. J. Hecrest, Gsrnerai Agent
Itoy Terreil, Hslaamaa Jeff l*lppin. Saleamart Jim (7eIsor. Balesman

If jrou veal trees that wrill give satisfaotion and good resulta eesd Tn
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KiLtAND
Sie TAYLOR - STREET. - AMARILLO. - TE X A j

Carries a complete stock o f high and med
ium grade Furniture, Fine Rugs, Linoleum, 
Drapries, Stoves and Refrigerators. We 
are manufacturers agpnts for the following 
well known line o f

Gunn Desks and nal Bookcases, The

Free Sewing Machine, Lloyd Go-Carts, Sellers 

Kitchen Cabinets, O. V. B Refrigerators, Uni

versal Stoves and Ranges, malleable Steel 

Ranges, German Heaters.

_ r '
Accept our invitation' to call and inspect our 
stock or write us your wants. A ll enquiries 
cheerfully answered. '  ̂ .

i
1 ^
if -  - - ■

FREIGHT PAID TO ALL POINTS IN THE PANHANDLE.

Dr. Pyle, of Los Angeles, was j'* The repair deiiartment at 
a bu.siness caller in the city fGuthrie's Garage will do your 
Thursday and Friday. He was automobile repairing in a satls- 
highly pleased, with the country factory way and with reasonable 
and will probably invest here. Icliarges. (West side square.!

.Mrs. X. C. Umphpiw, of Ama-i Gros. ___ tf
rillo, is visiting this week in the | Wedding invitations and, an- 
city at tlie home of her |>arents ! nouncements, printed or engrav- 

and Mrs. G. R. Reid. jed, at the. News office.

Calomel it Bad.

But Simmon's Liver Purifier 
is delightful!V pleasant and its 
action is tiiorough. Constipa
tion yields, bilionsness goes. A 
4rial convinces, fin  yellow tin 
boxes only.) Tried once used al
ways.

(.\dvcr|lsea>«nt)

Mott Prompt and Effectual Cure' for 
Bad Coidt.

Wlivn you have a bad cohl you 
I want a remedy that will not only' 
igive relief, but effi?ct a prompt 
! and permanent cure, a remedy 
tliat is pleasant to take, a reme
dy that contains nothing injur-, 
ous. Chamberlain’s Cough 
liemedy meets all these require
ments. It  acts on nature’s plan, 
relieves Uie lungs, aids expect
oration, oiiens the secretions and 
restoi"eH tlie system to a healthy 
condition. Tliis remedy has a 
world wide and use, and can al
ways in; dei>ende<i u|ion. Sold 
by all dealers.

( Advertisctncnt)

Not Fit For LU iet.
Public sentiment sliould be 

at^inst it, and we believe is, 
there can be no reason why 
ladies shoold liave to suffer with 
headaciies and nenralgia, especi-'t 
ally when Hunt's Lightning Oil 
gives such prom}H relief. It  iŝ  
sunply s question of getting the 
ladies to try it. A ll druggists^ 
sell Hnot's l i i ^ t o i ^  OH in 
and 50c beMas.

0

THE
Hafest man is the man who has a hank account. When you 

lestablish yourself with a g:ood bank, you feel secure aud 
your itiiiid is at [^ace. Banks have been the means 

of making; more successful men than colleges. When 
yon grow’ *“ ' , ^

-  O L D
A

a snug sum in the bank is an insurance policy against hard 
times and hard work. Begin tj) save when you are young. 

Our Havings Department will h^lp you start; then 
when you have accumulated 150.00 or llOO.tX) take 

a certificate of deposit drawing a little larger 
rate of interest. T’he time tried and most

L I A B L E
hank is t¥e^one to do business with. In judging a hank, 

always rememher That capital and surplus gives security 
to the depoitor, by forming a fund that stands between 

the depositor and the. possible shrinkage in the se
curities of the hank. The Capital and Hurplus 

of this hank form a margin of safety that as
sures absolute security to those who entrust 

their money to us.

The First 
National Bank of nyop

Capital
Surplus and Profits

$100,000
$  5 0 ,0 0 0
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Man; Coma Hara to Ma.”
Bpoc tha compoaa. Waaaon 

took their tuma tram plug 
lo n ow  often to their kneea.

stopped apeaking. alopped 
aran. All their moTementa 

InatinetlTe, the re* 
in diaotpUne. They realised 

' nope—attainment of the Clm- 
iffa. There waa no ahelter 
the open, to either man or 
lia sole choice left waa to 

Ion, or He down and die. The 
.IfkMy to be the end of it, 
^a drop of blood ran rad and 

Ir TOina they would keep 
and light.
hone atambled and rolled, 

numbed t^ p e r  under 
The Jerk on the lariat 

I oat of the aaddle, dangling 
iward. With atiffened lin- 

comprahending what 
aboat, the Sergeant and 

me to the reacne, helped 
led horae atruggle to hla 

totaUy blinded by the fury 
which now beat fairly in 

~ grasped ,tbe dangUng 
back and forth as the 
plnnged in terror.' It 

they gripped, already 
cold, the eyes wide-open and 
CanoU, bruised and limping, 

their help, groaning with 
the three men together man- 

lift the dead weight to the 
Ibaek. and to bind it safely 
I'tarn of a  rope. Then, breath- 

aihanatlon, crouching be- 
aetmaV bunched helplessly 
the hewl of tha.wind like 

of lost souls, the three 
into each other’s facea.̂  

in Jim died without STSt 
|tt,** aald the scout, breaking 
I Him of lee orer hla eyes, and 

hla ama. '*'1 aUers .heard 
' an easy way o* goln*. Looks 

f.i'was better off than we are 
Hart much. Carroll?” 

my leg mighty ,hai;' 
no weight on It. Twas 
trose stiff before; that’s 
In’t get out o’ the way

 ̂well, ye’ll hare ter ride, then, 
the blanket off Jim; he 
It no more. ’Brick’ an’ I 

[It yet awhUe-hey, ’Brick’r  
.Ufted his head from the 
his horse’s mane.

I can make my feet 
asserted doubtfully, ’’but 

feel as though there waa 
lieft In them.” Me stamped, 

"How long do those hlia*' 
ly last, Sam?” \
■styes out in about three'

[days? OodI We can nsTsr 
hare.”
ranged over the dim ont* 

tde stretched acroas the 
with anow, rusted an! 

Bu Oarroll, trbo had sank' 
the gronnd, nursing his !»• 
and than aonght ths Caeh

hall ean we do?” 
that’s all of it; go on tHl* 

Come, •Brick,’ my boy,” 
It gripped the Sergeant’s 

,,’’*yoa'ra not the kind, to lie 
Wa*Ta been in worse boxes 

and paDsd out. It's up to 
me to make good. Let’s 

■asM hard-tack and go on, 
ke whole three of us freese 

h
it thrust out hla hand. 

It Mat what’s taken the nerve 
Sam,” he said soberly. ”It‘s 

the girl out la all this 
Isa devHs.”
I^as not she ain’t,” returned 
to, traaiplng the snow nadsr 

"I’ve been thinkin’ 'bout thet 
Ibeh otrtflt M st hev had sIk! 
CTetwt o’ ne. didn't tto rr

_  iMro wood ter a |i 
thar nHghth oosrfortaMa. ThoCs 

vhto them bneho oce, an r l»iU  Why, 
it, men. we've get to get 

threogh. ^Talh’t just «ur fool Hves 
that% at atahn. Prase npl^

”How fhrimve we .come?”
”A  good ten miles, an’ the oompass 

has kep’ ns straight”
They dre^ la oleaer together, and 

nunched a  hard cracker aMeee. eesa- 
•ioaally exchanging a muttered vpird 
or two, thrashing their limbs abent 
to keep up clrenlatioB, and dampening 
Iheir lips with snow. Thsy wars bet 
dim, spectral shapes in the darkness, 
Ihe air filled vrith crystal pelleta, 
iwept about by a mere!leas wlnA the 
horses standing tails to the storm and 
heads drooping. In spite of the light 
refraction of the snow the eyes could 
loareely see two yards away through 
Jie smother. Above, about, the cease- 
ess wind howled, its ley breath ohUI- 
wg to the hone. Carroll clambered 
itlfily into hla saddle, crying and 
•wearing '' from weakness and pain. 
The othhrs, stumbling about in the 
leep snow, which had drifted around 
’hem during the brief halt, stripped' 
che blanket from Wade’s dead body,, 
ind tucked it in about Carroll as best! 
they could.

"Now keep kicking and thrashing: 
ibout, Oeorge,’' ordered the 8ei%eant' 
itemly. "For God’s sake, don’t go 
•xt sleep, or youll be where Jim is. 
We’ll haul you out of this, old man.. 
3am. you take the rear, and hit Car-, 
.oil a whack every few minutes; III! 
nreak trail. Forward! now.”

They pldnged Into it, plowing a way 
,'hrough ths drifts, the hsluctant, 
orsea dragging back at first, and; 
uiftlng before the fierce sweep of the 
irlad. in spite of every effort at guld- 
•nee. It was an awful Journey, every 
•tap torture, but Hamlin bent to it, 
iWnging firmly to the bit of his anl- 
wal, his other arm protecting hla eyes 
Torn the stiBg of the wind. Behind, 
Wasson wielded a quirt, isareless [ 
vhether its lash struck the horse's | 
tonk or Carroll. And across a thou-

-No

sand miles of snow-covered plain, the 
storm howled down upon them in re
doubled fury, blinding their eyes, 
making them stagger helplessly be
fore its blasts. *

They were still moving, now like 
snails, when the pale sickly dajwa 
came, revealing inch by inch the dread 
desolation, stretching white and ghast
ly In a slowly widening circle. The 
exhausted, struggling men. more near
ly dead than alive from their cease 
less toil, had to break the film of ice 
from their eyes to perceive their sur̂  
roundings. Kven then they saw noth
ing but the ban, enow-draped plain, 
the air full of swirling flakes. There 
was nothing to guide them, no mark 
of Identification; merely lorn barren 
ness in the midst of which they wan
dered. dragging their half-frosan 
horses. The dead body of Wade bad 
stiffened into grotesque shape, head 
and feet dangling, shrouded in cling 
ing snow. Carroll had fallen forward 
acroes his saddle pommel, too weak

B. W cftototi^aaccR ,;
mrt. Oct up t b ^ ,  ymi

tonyl**
Tim gbeMly shape of the hill was to 

tkeir rtgbt, lad  day  Mvetod Ito baap 
la drift ThM 

wfiad dlreetly into their 
and the henna balked, dragglag 

to«^ and compelling both mm to beat 
Into eabealeeloa. IPbaeoa was 

Itoklag at the M t hla back tamed aa 
that he coaid see aothlag ahead, but 
Hamlta, laeblag the rear — «m«l with 
Me galrt, atlll faoed the meoad, a 

dim shadow throogh the adato 
vC aaow. Hawaw the flash of yellow 
laoM that leaped from Its summit, 
leard the sharp resort of a gun. and 
mw Waaaon orambtomp, and go down, 
■till cHngtng to hla borae’s rela.. It 
mme ao aaddaaly, so naexpeetedly. 
hat the Slagle ttvlag man left scaree- 
y reaHaed what had bappaaed. Tet 
laaed as he waa, some swift impulse 
tang blao, headloag. Into the snow 
•ehlad his posy, and evea as be fall, 
tie nnmbed flagers gripped tor the 
wvolver at hla blp. ’The hidden 
narkasean shot twice, evldeatly die- 
len lig  only dim ouUlnss at which to 
tlm; the red of discharge cat the 
;loom like a kalfe. One ball hurtled 
mst Hamlln’e head; the ether toand 
lOlet la Wadeh horse, and the strlek- 
m creature totoMd over, bearing its 
lead harden with him. The Sergeant 
Ipped off his glove, found the trigger 
rtth hla half-frosan fingers, and fired 
wloe. Then, with an oath, he leaped 
oadly to his feat, and dashed straight 
t  the silent hm.

CHAFTIR XXVI.__ y

Unestn Danger.
Oaoe he paosed, hUaded by the 

flung up hla arm. and flred, 
— g*"*«g be saw the dim shape of a 
laa OB the ridge summit There was 
o rstam shot, no visible movement 

akiees, mad with rage, he sprang

Bto
than the

flfirward into the etorsi, laat»[ 
ttii dtad mas where they lay. 
Pfl^>w *y*^*fg elae to do; BMsa- 

Ua'b M r t  choked him as be plowed

A:.'a t  tK e  O  E
HypiiottsInA, RflIncI Rsading, 
Hand, Table Walking and

' 3
He Purled Hie lyse an the Neek ef|

the Neiueat Horse.
I

da way past, but he'^had no strength' 
o lift those heavy bodies. Bvery 
mace at power mast be conserved tor 
he pgseervatlea of Ufa little as he; 
xmld see through the snow blastsi 
hero was but one means of peonage,; 
hat along the narrow rift between the! 
Idgee. The snow lay deep here, but| 
hey fleandered ahead, barely able to! 
anBount the drifts, until suddealyi 
bey eaaarged upon an open spaoe,! 
heltaced somewhat by the low blUoi 
ind swept Cleon by the wlpd. DIroet-J 
r beaeath, down a wide cleft la the 
smk. dlady visible, appeared the wel-' 
ome waters of toe Otanarron. Tbe- 
treom was but partly froson over, toe 
ark enrrent flouring In odd contrast 
etweea the banks of ice and snow'

Thsy Were Still Moving, 
Snalla

New Like

to sit erect, but held by the taut blan
ket, and gripping his horse’s Ice-cov
ered msne. Wsseon was ahead now, 
doggedly emnehlng a path with hla 
feet, and Hamlin staggered along be
hind.

Suddenly some awakened instinct In 
the numbed brain of the econt told 
him of a change In their surroundings. 
Hs felt rather than saw the difference. 
They bad crossed the sand belt, and 
the oontonr of the prairie was rising. 
Then the Cimarron was near! Even 
as ths oonvlotlon took shape, the 
ghostly outline of m small elevation 
loomed through the murk. He stared 
at It scarce believing, Imagining a de
lusion,' sad then sent hie cracked 
voice back In s shout on the wind.

"We’re thar, ’Brick!’ My God, lad, 
hsra’s the Cimarron!”

Hs wheeled about, etaadlug bis 
mouth, so as to make the words esrry 
through the storm.

"Do you hear? We’re within a half 
BBlle o’ the river. Stir Carroll npl 
Beat the life inter him! There’s sbsl- 
ter and Are cossln’!

As tbengh startled'by some olaetrle 
sheek. RaasUn sprang tonrsrd. his 
Umbs strsngthsnlng la rssponse>to 
trash hope, plowed through toe snow 
to Carroll’fi sMo, 
slapped toe tollow Into seml-ecnaclone

j ”We’re-at the rjver, George!” be 
; cried. Jorktafl up toe dungllug 
-Wahe up, BMnI Wahe upl Do you 
bearY We*n bare a flro la tan 
•toer

Thb man mndo i

up tha wind swopt side, ead raechs ii 
the crest. It wee deserted, sxespt for 
treeke elreedy aeerly obHtsretoi by 
toe fleree wind. Helpleee, befled, tbe 
Bergoent stsred about Mm Into the 
driving fiskes, his ungloved, stiffen
ing bend gripping tbe eold butt of 
Ms Colt, ready for say emergsney, 
NotMag but vseenoy sad sUenoe sn- 
oompassed htm. At hts fast toe snow 

still trampled; he eoold see 
where the men had kneeM to Are; 
where hs had run dowa toe opposite 
side of the hill. There bad baea only 
one—a wMte man from the imprlat—  

be had fled south, vantshlug Ig 
the smother.

It required 'sa effort tor the Ser
geant to reeover, to nsaHsa Ms trns 
posltkm, sad the mesulag of this mys
terious sttsek. Hs wits so losger 
numb vrith eold or staggering from 
weakness, lh a  excitement bad sent 
tbe hot blood pnising through Me 
veins; had brought baok to hla heart 
the'l^tlni^ Instinct Every desire 
urged him forward, elsmortng for re
venge, but the sroueed sense of s 
plainsman bald him motionless, stor
ing about, listening for any sound. Be
hind Mm. down there la the hollow,

«  huddled tha hoirsas of his out
fit sesreely dlstlugulsbable from 
where be stoqd. If be ubould venture 
fisrtosr off, be might never be uMe 
to Had e wey beck again. Evan In the 
gray light of dawn be could see noth
ing dtotlnetly s dosen yards dteteat. 
And Wasson bad the oompesa This 
was toe thought wbtob brongkt him 
trsmpiBg heck throngh the drifts—  
Wesson! Wade was deed, Carroll 
little better, hot the eoout mlflht have 
been only slightly wpundsd. Be wad
ed through toe enow to where the 
man lay, tecs downward, Ms tooe etill 
flrtpplag tha rela. Befioce Hasslln 
turned Mm ever, be sew tbe Jagged 
wonad and knew death had been' la- 
stantaneons. He stared down at tbs 
wMte toco, already powdered with 
anow; then glaied about Into the 
murky dlstsneee, revolver reedy tor 
action, every nerve throbblag. God! 
If be ever met tbe mnrder^l Tbeil 
swift rseotloa came, ead be baHed Us  
eyes on tbe neek of toe nenrset horse, 
sad Ma body shook with bUhsup- 
prsosed sobs. The whole boaror of It 
gripped him In tlmt lastsat, broke U s ' 
Iron wUH and left him weak aa a ehOd, 

Bnt the nlDOd did liot last. Little 
by little he gained control, stood np 

lin In toe snow, and began to 
tUak. He was a man, and moat do 
a man’ll work. With an oath he toroed 
khw—If to set; reloeded Ua rsfvolver, 
tomst it back Into tha holster at Us  
hip, and, wttb one parting U
poor Sam, plowed aeroes through the 
drifts to CanolL He reeliaod now his 
dn^, the thing he most strive to'ao- 
oompUsh. Wede and Wasson wore 

so; no human effort oonld eld them, 
but Oarroll lived, and might be aevpd. 
And It was tor Um alone now to serve 
lloUy. The sodden oomprehemdon of 
sQ tola Btnng like the 1 ^  of a WUp, 
tranetormed Um again Into a fliditer, 
a soldier of the eert whA refuess to 
sUmowledge defeat. Hla ayes dark- 

ed. U s Ups prsBsed tegetosr la e 
straight line.

Carroll lay halplees. Inert. Ms head 
kawgiwg down agntaU the neck qf Ms 
honw. Hie Sergeant Jerked Mm ereet, 
ronifiUjr haettag Um Into coneetous- 
neos; nor did he deilst until thu tol- 
low’s cyus opened hs a dull stare.

-rn  poubd the llto out of you ualaao 
you braeo up, Goorgu,” ho muttorsd. 
‘-That’s rii^t—gut mad If you wuat to. 
It will do you ao good. Walt until 1 
gut that quirt; that will eat your htood 
movtag. Nol Wafcu up! Dio, aoto- 
tagl Boo horo. man, there’s toe rtvur 
taUahaod.-

Vh bIM - V B  H t  riSTA

The Sergeant huWed. examining Us
surroundings cnntlouely, uxpecUng ev
ery Instant to he flred upon hf seme 
unseen tos. The vtolonce of the storm 
prevented Us irtring beyond s tow 
yards, ead tbe wUrilag snow eryetols 
blinded >lm me be faoed tbe fury of 
tbe wind eweeptag down tbe valley. 
NotUag xset Us gsse; no sound resob 
ed Us sen; about Um was dseols- 
tioa. nabroken wUtenasa Appsruntly 
they were alone In sU that Intense 
dresrinees of snow. The solemn lonA 
Itnssa ci It—tbe dark, silently flowing 
river, the don sky, tbe wide, wUte ox- 
pense of plain, tte mad vlolanoe of 
tbe stomi| heating against him— 
brongbt to him a feeling of belplosa- 
nces. Me was a.mere atom, strug
gling alone against Nature's wild 
mood. Than the feellag elntohed Um 
that he waa not alone; that from 
somewhere amid those barren wastes 
bostOe eyes watebed. skulking mor- 
darsn sougkt bis Ufe. Tet there was 
ao sign of any p^esenoa. He oonld 
not stand there and die. nor permit. 
CsrroU to freoM In hU saddle. It 
would he better to take a ebanoe; per
haps they bad become oonfneed by tbe 
storm. 1
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Sermon for Women.

Will jyiveone of the beat shows of the kind ever jfiv- 

en in Canyon. Yonr money’s worth or money back. 

Given after tfeneral picture show.

Ad m is s io n  io  a n d  20 c e n t s
J  * * •
See the hypnotised lady in the window at the Furni

ture Store. i —

The Baptist Church. Wayside items.

Kov. P. M. NpsI win preach 
next Sunday morninx a Hermon 
especially for women but uraes 
that all the men of the cluirch be 
present for the service.

r”
Ceta Items.

l*rciiHiin*f by the pastor next 
Sunday at iiaiial hour«. ’nie 
titeme of the inurninK sermon 
will bo “ Holy Meditation”  and 
the subject of the evenin»f ser 
mon will be “ Steadfustnens and 
Service." .Miss Richie’a Hara 
CH class will infHit in the parlor 
of the parsonage wth .Mrs. L. 
G. Allen its teacher durinp: the 
absence of the regular teacher. 
Miss Hiidsjieth’s Philathea class 
will m**et upstairs at the itarson 
,ayc. Miss May Pickerel will la? 
teuclier of this class during Miss 
iudsj>etli’s abseiUM*. Mr. and 
tfrs. .lohnson's Haraca and Phil 

athea classes, with all tttlier 
ylass4>s. except as above indicat
ed will meet at tbe cburcli build 
UK.  ̂ New arrivals t4> «*nU*r the 
formal :ire-eordiall.v invited to 
meet with its in *nir Suntlay 
school and church servittes. All 
strangers heartily welcome*! to 
all services. - H*»lmes Nichols, 
i^ to i*.

Sunny Hill Items.

Rev. T'has. Knight preached 
at BeulaSun. a. in. Good atten
dance, S. 8. at the usual hour 
letl hy 8upt. H. H. Gilham, 
young iM'oples Union Sun. night 
Mack Giliiain Pres., led by Mias 
Emma Sluder subject, Temper
ance, Miss Roby Iah> MoGehee 
aelecU’d as leader for next Sun. 
night. *

W. McGehtH*, O. R. Thomas 
Mrs. S. .1. McGehee, Grace 
Sluder Susie HuUer and Miaa 
Osce Mills inatle a trip to Can
yon Sat.

.1. ( ’ . I'ayne and .1. 0, Mayo 
made a trip U» Amarillo Mon.

W. l>. McGehe*?an*l wife, Miss 
Ruby iie«* and Kwipg McGelie** 
came out from Canyon lastTues. 
Ewing c*»nvalescing from a re- 
laps of mumps is getting akmg 
very w**ll.

A r*‘c**nt l••tt••r from Rev. J. 
T. .loveof Surren Cil.v Ga., says 
he is now in Atlaiita, at his son’s
home. ______ _

.lohh Elkins fmm N. M. later 
from Turkey Tex. is again at 
work with .1. M. McGehee,

It i^.getting day but we have 
a g(K>il show for moisture.

•Mrs. J, Carrie is visiting hera
sister who is very sick at Belton.

Thte Sunday School was small 
Sunday. We hope to see a bet
ter crowd next Sunday.

Mr. Walters and family visited 
with -Mr. Bryan Sunday.

White Currie was in this part 
of the country Tuesday getting 
seed maize. >

Hilery Wesley was discing 
last w<jek when a hail storm 
came-'iip causing liis team to 
run away cutting his best horse 
np bsdly.

Sfinday a Hot Day.

Sunday was the hottest day o 
the season, the thermometer 
stood at 95 in the shade.

■> I .1-
\

G. C. Holland, of the King 
Holland Furniture Co., of Amar 
ilio, was a business caller In the 
city Thursday and left en adver 
tising contract with the News 
Their ad is In this issue.

Mrs. W. H. Knox and .son, «»f 
Canadian, is visiting .1. H. Knox 
and family.

Miss Bonnie Reeves lutcom- 
panied Miss Viola Knox home 
from the Normal and is spending 
the va<!ation between the terms.

R. H. Caler- was very much 
surprised last’" Sunday m«)rnirig 
to see the vehicles from the dif
ferent directions driving into Ins 
yan b an d jo  soy that the good 
ladies of tbe <u>tnUnity liatl cook
ed n nic«* dinner and lia*l come to 
spend the day with him i«  h'onor 
of his birthday.

The Ralph Rusk sclnsd closed | 
last Friday after a successful; 
term 6f nine months taught b y  
Mrs. Marvin Montgomery.
• Mrs. G. P. 1>»wIm is not very 
much iinprovod at this writing 
but we hoi)e to be able te rpjwrt 
her better better next week.

Miss Grace Moon is able to be 
up and is spending the week in 
Happy with her sister 
B, fjoeh ridge..

Umbargtr NoIm ,

R. E. Pickens left Fri. morn 
ing for Chatlamsiga. Tennessee 

attend the Confe*lerate Re 
Union and will visit his *»ld home 
and relatives'.

The Umbarger school will 
cl*)se Friday with a program In 
tae evening and a basket dinner 
Sat. at the North creek.

Henry Heckman and family 
spent Sun. with Mrs. Schultz 
and family.

Wiss Whittle is staying with 
Miss Mary Pickens during uncle 

i Hobs abtM’nc**.
Farmers are very busty

ing In their 'crops, 
rain very biully.

W.
K*'tt-
nt-e<i

Mi’s.

Correfipondenlt Wantad.

We want activ*? correspon
dents in every s«*<rtion oT the 
country. We are esitecially «le- 
sirous of g**tting a live corres- 
(Hindent in Happy.

We have a number *»f corres
pondents wbo have not written 
letters for several months. We 

The ninth grade of the public j y^u jyive us the news nr

Sdwol Picnic.

Bflmember
H al «x «y  tM U  m I

schools went out to the canyons 
Saturday for a picnic. chai>eron 
ed by Mrs. Shinn. A large din
ner was taken and a very pleas
ant day wa.s enjoyed.

Birth cards, printed or eng rav
ed, at th% News office.

_ I w
recommend .some *»ne io’ us wh*)
will do the work.

R a n  PALI. .Cot'.NTY N k w s .
"•J. .....  ---------

('all the News office If you h:tve 
visitors. It takes the eombliied 
efforts of a commtinity ui make a 
newspaper.



LOCAL NiUt.

All but one teacher haw U>«>n 
eWcted for the public nehools for 
tbe coming jear. The high 
MclKK>i teachers were rH<*«‘nil.v »• 
lected * and thia we<*k the follow
ing w^re selected: iJar
retiw»n, Itaird and ronn»*r oi liwt 
.vear'K fa<*ulty, an<l Mi^s of
Tulia. Tli«’ othc* Jeai'l.or wil 
i»e neU'i’ted in th<* u* :ir fH iuo

CLASSIFIEP ADS
AtU  in this roltmiu miA I (n-i

«f>i<l for in-x'rtU'ii aixl -1*1’ 
l»r  atird. for niuMWtlinjf No
ad taken for than 1 *i

l'V>r Itcnl iTkr aoroN lor mw 
stuff. W. K. Mates, <itf

M is  Ira B. Sanford left Mon- 
<Ih.v for her home in Qwrgetown 
after a two w’eeks riatt at the 
parental l^ee VanSamthome.

^Ir ami Mra. t\ R. Burrow 
ami Dorothy wen' in Amarillo 
'l'u< S4lay to have Dorothy'a ad- 
imiits K'niovotl.

Mi>isos Mamie f'onner and 
lym'tti Wiggins are home from a 
vory sueeessfiil year of schtHtl 
ttMching in tht* ('anadian
selurd.s.

M.ss MaryMones left Monday 
|ior lier home in Hereford w’ liere 
Islv^w-ill make a thive weeks via- 
il

TlH|c« 
va.'CMiJoti 
waa affirmed in *llte court 
ciril appeda laat week. In thig 
case the Canjon Bxohange got 
judgment for $800.

J. P. White, of Happy, spent 
Sunday night with Mr. \^it- 
man.

Kor .Sale One hoii|se with 
roiuns, st4»ier<n>m and 
als«* liookoase ami warjli-.ila- 
Rev. .1. S. (5rovt's. !<M I

II .tames, of C'ela. was. a hu.si- 
n«*-is f  in tin* city Frida.v 
an«l •••ailed at the News office, 
Mr. .lain*

Miles Ackerman left Monday 
for Chicago on an exten'ded via- 
it.

.Mrs. M. S. Allen, of Loving- 
Urn, New Mexico, murned Mon
day U> her home after a aix 
wi>eka visit with Iter non L. G. 
Ailed.

t ■( V̂ ‘|

4 '

Car Load Just Received'

W. M. Sanford and family left 
Monday for Dallas where they 
will make their home.

’̂Oi’ Kent lf)^un • ll ler j r 
n i-h edor iinfurnisli**d. K ih) 'j!i «' 
News ortifs- L>

.Sweet l*otal<» l*laiUs Soiitli.-rh 
t^ut-en ;{l? rents p<*r !• ''. .'»L* .’•!• 
jter KkXt; i'uiiipkin N :nns -.̂ 1 
«-enis |».M- Idt), j»er p)<m,
f. o. h Herefvird-, Send i ash 
with order (J.C. ^a jor. fieVr , 
ford Texas pi

.Miss [.atuise Kicketta, of Here-
. ford, spent Saturday and Sun- 

sH.t s tm t  le IS j jjjjy j„  ij^p pj^y visiting Mrs.

in I lie News and always wishes

l» s t  —Hunrii of k^ys on .i 
Missouri State Life Instir.am*-, 
Co. ring lleluAj t o  tin-* of 
tier. i t !

Por Sale—Two t«*nnis rar!jrt«. 
practically new <‘all..at .\e\s-
i*ftir«*. !

v\r wotiUI imhlish a eouple of 
pare-oi it. .Mr. .lames lias liv- 
tsi o* tlte I'latns for ten yoars 
and -ays that it is as giMMl a 
country as h»* ever saw. He 
saty.s tlMt ■vheii we have a hatl 
day iirrr. don't get niaii and 
threat Ml t.<l.*ave the eountry un
til you h ive real the dail.v pa- 
}x*rs and found where there has 
he *n larger and more disatrous 
storm in .some other section. 
He reports that he has made 
money farming hut ho|>es that 
this yr.tr normal rainfall will *iae
r e s t  • iri*d

tella.

Misses Ijaui'M Wallace and Ks- 
iher ('ook were .Amarillo callers 
Saturday.

.Mis.ses Rffie and Grace am! 
Hen Weller visited this week 
with friends in M'ildnrado.

.Miss IViarl Shelnuitieft 'Pues- 
day for Hico and Ft. Wortli to 
spend a two weeks vacation from 
her duties at the Leader.

W e want every'person in Randall county who is 
interested in a new buggy to call around and 
see the new line o f buggies we have just re
ceived. The latest style o f top buggies, and 
runabouts. This buggy is one o f the best known 
on the market and will give you excellent ser
vice. Call and see them, for they will interest 
you. Both in price and quality they cannot be 
excelled. '. '. ’. \ '.

J'\»r Kent ,\ g«M*tl ro.suit-iit e.
r* nstms, hall and nie«* y tr.l. 
cU'. Gfiod water in hou><* W t.l

B ptisl Kevival., 

--------- V
l'o<- Map! 1st I'huri'h ha.s

rent cilhcr*Ms it is or will, fur 
nish it. .Uso a good four riHtin 
liouse for rent These plufes .-ire 
close in. See me at one** 

lOtf John .\. Waila'-**.

ap,
J MU lit*** I tin- -sivond Sunday in 
.fiiiy to iH'gin their annual revival 
meeting. The leader in this re
ligious eauumign will i>e selected 
lat* r.

Miss Bryson is visiting this 
at the D. A , Park”"home on her 
way to Canadian! from Clarendon 
where she has been teaching in 
the college the |>astyea.r. Miss 
Bryson was formerly ,a te;«*her 
in -the Canvon schools.

Thompson Hardware (^mpany
.Mr. and Mrs. T. I*. Turk will 

leave toda.v for their home at 
H illsboniaf^rspending a month(~ 
here looking after their profier- 
ty. Mr. Turk moved lua dry 
goods store to Hillsboro early 
this spring and has enjoyed a 
grs)d business there.

Miss Birdie Lee Burkhalter 
spent the week end in Amarillo

Read the ads in this issue of the' News.

visiting friends.

11,000 Demonstration Farms in 215 Counties
In Texas Industrial Congress Contest

V-AVA cleans anything 

but a guilty conscience
\-.\ \̂ \̂ will not injure tlie linest, most delicate

piano or iiiahô HnN Hni>li. amt is equalls prgctii'ai
for cleanings missitni, oak and painted surfaces.

•»
V-AVA will thorousfliK clean and polish wood

work, furniture, mahle, inetal. etc., and will not/ 
gum or veneer hut will remo\ •* the dirt and grime,' 
leaving a hiijh •ri-ade polish.

V-AVA is an excelletit cleaner for leather and 
hurlap, and will not eollect thp <liist as readily as 
other preparations afiplied with a cloth.

V-AVA is a thoroujjh <leodori/er. disinfectant 
and a hug; and (Term exterminator.

Miss Rebecca Robinson, Dis
trict Deputy Grand Matron of 

tate of Texas, order of Eastern 
Star made official yisit Ganyon 
City Chap. 105 She was accom
panied by M i-h. Christian, of 
Amarillo, Special deputy.

Prof, and .Mrs, F. i*. Guen 
tiier and children left Wednes- 

I day for Amarillo where they will 
' make a short visit

From 1,746 stiK>nta of tetter farm- 
}as Is Ifl couotit̂ 4 uf the State in 
IS lt  tba Tcxm InJuatrlal Congreaa 
tew Bteadily iaereM»«d this miniber to 
10.869 In 215 coiintler in 191*.

Unique nnurax a«M>ciation« for asri- 
cultural developnienl, the Consreta, 
by offenns $10.(hh) in sold annually 
tor the b̂eat yields of apreifle crop*, 
cont of productlun ronaideiod. haa In 
a little more than two yeara awabcn-|lgsC'p« 
«d amoux the farmera of Tezah «>n-|
tliualattlc , tntereat__In Atvientifle
tural m«thoda, tntpnired awed ayloc-l • 
tion. tetter prepnration of the aoiil~K,>e* 
and tb« conaervwtlon of lia fertiltyj ’ 
tbroasb crop rotation and <Uvarsifi«a'm>eA~ a

thia remarkable sroyttb baa 
beew the reault primaAly of the atim-. 
ulua cauaed by the prise offer, xhis 
iiiducument to nae bnUas aa well ns 
brawn in crop produptlon. Is recog- 
nizi-d by thinking pibn as but an inci- 
d>*iit for the purpose of acoompliablng  ̂
the real object ^f Uvs Congroas. which' 
ia to lower the coat uf production

Mrs. R. A. Dobbs left Wed
nesday for Happy where she 
will visit until Monday with her 

iniece, Mrs. W. O. Darnell.

Uoo I

l-r
Miss Annie Wakefield was in 

Happy Wednesday visiting Dr. 
j,and Mrs McElroy.

I Mrs, V. T. Gienn, of Welling- 
11 ton spent Tuesday night in the 
I city at the home of Mr. and^Mrs.
Wei ton Winn. /

I t  ^

Miss Eva O’Neill, of t^larendon 
[arrived Tuesday to spend a 
month at the Rev. F. M. Neal 
home.

44BRIQHTlEN UP YOUR HOME 
A LITTLE V-AVA 

ON YOUR DUSTING CLOTH 
'W ORKS WONDERS

»♦
Miss Mae Goodwin, of Stan

ford, visited at the Judge Bute 
home this week.

O U R  G U A R A N T E E
t

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Or Your Money Back

i
C O U L D  W E  M A K E  IT S T R O N G E R ?

Pst Thompson moved Wed
nesday to J. P. Anderson’s ranch 
near Dawh. Pat will try Cattle 
bunching for the coming 
year.

J. O. Turner has moved out to 
his ranch south of the city.

8, V. W irt and W. M. More
land are enjoying a week oq the 
creek fishing.

Mrs. C. N. Harrison was io 
Amarillo Monday.

C. E. Butts returned Monday 
from his home in Canton, New 
Mexico. ^

Once you've tried V-AVA you’ll wdnder how 
you ever got aloiifj without it. ( Irder a trial can 
today and your only refjret will he that you did not 
know about it Hooner.

FOR HAI.I:; hV

Randall County News

Cuater Service returned Mon
day from Canton, New Mexico, 
where he has been making a 
weeks visit.

t i i :

while at the same time inereaetag the 
acreage yield, hence . Its 
"Smaller farms; better farmlag." 
enrollment of nearly 11.000 cos test"' 
ante in this year's competition meaae 
that many demonstration farms In as 
many neighborhooda, intensively cal- 
tivated by 11.000 farmers who ars 
seeking the beet information they eaa 
get both from the Congreee and thorn
other sources, and are strlvtsx for the 
highest farming afllcleney. thus edu
cating not only thamsalvaa hut pre
senting an ocular demonstmtioa of 
better cultural mathofte to thair — Igk- 
bora aa wall.
I*

(Tit?

i

John A. Wilson was a caller at 
the Newa office Saturday and 
reported that 100 acres of his 
wheht waa heiuling and that 200 
acres wtirtig^ning to head. He 
reporta that with good rains bis 
wheat crop woold be good this 
fdar.

Evwry dot on the above map̂  repre
rents a demonstration fsr*n cultivated 
.3 corn, cotton, c'*v-resM, kafflr or milo,
-I aceordance with t-ie advlcejind aug- 

^sstlona of the Congress. This Infor- 
otion is furnlthed bv bttlleUns at 
vquenh intervals and ajro by per- 

'•'nal letters. The sta a indicate, 
.hose counties In which prizes wers 
won In the cor tests cf 1911 and 1913.

.Vmoag the 21'* c ounties represented, 
"rzar County, wileh in 1911 had but 
even conteslshta ana In 1912 *bnt 
le. leads the State with 505 en- 

-ies. Ellis County is second, having 
1 contestants: Hunt Cuuniy, with 

: is third and Kanfin’in. Cooke, Vs-
•"To, Tarrant. Daliss. Rockwall, Hill 
r.d Rusk Counties rank nest in the 

..:*er named.
The counties represented In this 

re-'.r's contest and" the nttmber of en- 
t:*ies In each are as f 'ltows:

.Vnderaon, 69 Andrev/s, 1* Angeli
ns, 17; Archer. 8; Armstrong, 7; 
Austin. 2S; Bailey, 1; Handera, 1; 
Bastrop, 19; Baylor, 33; Bee, I; Bell. 
78; Bexar, 505: Bianco, 2 Borden, 2; 
*'oeque, 21; Bowts, 87; Brasorla, 61; 
Urason, 24; Brisco, 2; Brown, 29; Bur-, 
leson. 40; Cnldwell, 37: Calhoun, 5; 
CsUnlutn, 90; Cnmeron. 4t: Camp 
19; Cnraon. 1; Cass. 73; Castro, 1; 
ChMuhera,S0; Cherokee, |0- Childress. 
1; Clny, 50; Coke, 17; Coleman. 07; 
CoUtn. 171; Colliaysworth. 6: Colora
do  .17; iSomal. 4 l; Connnehe. 59; 
CouehO,^S; Cooke. 318 Corrrll. 15; 
eptUo, t; Crgsby. 10: t'ulberson, 1; 
Dstlnai. T: Dnilns. 553; Tiawson. •; 
OelU, 57i Douten. 154; DeWitt. 14; 
P'ckens. IS; Dimmitt. t; Donley. 51; 

ii ^Enntinnd, 151; M f r .  ISi

191ft '' ,

19IS

Elite 581: Biwth. 55; mils. 08; Fan
nin. 80; myette, 118; Fisher, 35; 
Floyd. 8; Foerd, 10, Ft. Bend. 57; 
Frsnkll-*, 19; Freestone. 47: Frla 63; 
Oslnea, 1; Oalveston, S3; Oillesple, 4; 
Olssscock. 1: Oollad, 1; Oonsalee, 18; 
Cray, 37: Orsysoit. 124; Qregg, 50: 
Qrlmes, 78; Quadalupe, 45; Hale, 58; 
Hall, 50; Hamilton. 37; Hnrdemnn. 
58; Harris. 123; Hnirlson, .45; Hart- 
lay, 1; Haskell, 25; Hays, 17; Hemp
hill, 1; Henderson. 55: Hidnjgo, 5; 
Htn, 230; Hocklsy, .1; Hood. 45; 
llonkitis, 116; Houston, 152; Rbwnrd. 
130; Hunt, 539; Irion, 5: Jack. 103; 
Jackson. '7; Jasper, 20: Jefferson. 59; 
Jim Wells.,78; Johnson, 150; Oones, 
76; Karnes, I ; Kaufman, 158: Kent, 
7; Kendall, 1; Kerr, 5; Kimble, 1;' 
IDm z , 14; Lamer, 80; Lnmpnans, 0; 
La dalle, 65; Levacn, 50; Lee. 85; 
Leon, SO; Liberty, 11; Umnetone, 80; 
Live Oak. 2; Llano. 1: Loving. 4; 
Lubbock. It; Lynn, I; Mndlaon, 15; 
Marlon, 19; Martin, f :  Mason, 8; 
MsUgordn, 85; Mnverlek. it; MoOuh- 
loeh, 11; McLenaaa, I51i Median, IO; 
Menard, 0{ MlHaai. tt; MlluB. M }

Mills, 7; MItohell, 154; MoaCagao. 59; 
Montgomery, 40; Moore, t; Mgoln. 
33; Motley, 0; Nnoogdoehen, IS; Nn- 
vsrro, 380; Newton. 7; Nolaa. 199; 
Nueces. 45; Ochiltree^ 5; Oldhnah I: 
Orange, 3; Palo Pinto, U ; Pnaoln. 
73; Parker, 134; Polk. 96; Potter, 1; 
Rntnn, 9; Randnll, 0̂; Red Rlvtr, 17; 
Resvee, 31 f Retogto;  ̂ IS; Roberta. 5;̂  
Robertson, 93; RockwnlL 559; 
nala, 44; Rusk, 213;. Snblan, I; 
Augustine, 39; San Jndato, 7; Sen
Patricio, IS; Ban Saba. 90; ■oarry,

lltofd. 0:23; Sehleieher, 6; ShaekOltord. 
Shelby, 143; Sherman, 5: Smtt^ ITT: 
Somervell, IS; Starr, 1; Stepkoai, 15; 
Sterling, 1; Swisher, 1; TnrrnaL 979; 
Taylor, 180; Throckmorton, 11 T lte^  
47; Tom Qreen, 4: Trnvia, 95; Titel^ 
ty, 32; Tyler, 51; nptfhnr, 54; VtnMO. 
8; Van Unit, 187; Vletorla. 18; 
Wnikw, oi; Waller, 50; Ward, 9; 
Waehlngtota, 25; Webb. 19; Whnrioa, 
51; Wheeler. 58; Wichita, l i ;  WUba^ 
ger, 50; Wlllney. 5;^WlUlaainoa, 99; 
^M oa. 9: Wtaa. A ;  W « K  M9j 
Toaag U ;  ftavaffis f.

c'•hU' 'K,. .--It

/ •
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^  at Sevens
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attribute their good 
'health to SCOTT'S  

BMULSI^I beeaose Ita 
eoneentrated nourish* 
nent ereates pennansnt 

body-power, and beeause 
I It It derold of drugs or stimulants.

_Scott a  BowHe, BlooniSgld. If. J . U -8

^ Eleven MiUloa Fw Fsedstuffs.

Check Swindling.
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Blag.**
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The new law prohibiting cheek 
swindling, House bill-52, effect
ive July 1, is as follows:

Section 1. That Art. 1412, 
t it le  X V II, t^bapter 18 of the 
Penal Code, revision of 1911, be 
so amended as to hereafter read 
asftdlows: *

Article 1422, Certain Wrongful 
Acts Included—With the mean
ing of the term ‘'swindling”  are 
inclnded in following wrongful 
acts:

1. The exchange of property 
upon the false pretense that the 
party is the owner or has ‘the 
right to dispose of the proi>erty 
given in exchange.'

2. The purchaser of property 
upon the faith and credit of 
some other otner person upon 
the false pretense that such 
other person has given the ac
c u s e  the right to use the name 
in making the act quesition.
. 3. The obtaining by false pre
tense the possession of any 
instrument of writing, certifi
cate, field notes or other patter 
relating to lands, the proiierty of 
another, with the intent that 
thereby the proper owner shall 
be defeated of a valuable right in 
such lands.

4. The obtaining by any i>er- 
sou of any money or ot^ier thing 
o f value with intent to defraud 
by the giving or drawing of any 
check, draft or order upon any 
bank, person or corjxiration, 
with which or with whom such 
person giving or drawing said 
cheek, draft or order has not at 
the time of giving or drawing of 
such check, draft, order, or at 
the Ume when in the ordinary 
course of business such check, 
draft or order would be present
ed to the drawee for payment, 
sufficient funds to (lay same, and 
no good reason to believe tliat 
such check, draft\or 'ord(?r ‘ will 
be paid.

5. The sixicial enumeration of 
- cases of swindling above set

forth shall not be.iunderstood to 
I exclude any case which by fair

construction of tbs language 
comes within the meaning of the 
preceding article.

k it- • _•' rUE KANbiLE OOONTY NEWS

The Farmers of Texas do not 
raise enough cereals and forage 
crops for their c own farm ani
mals. ' They expend according 
to a recent census report issued 
by the Federal. Department of 
Commerce and Labor, $10,800,- 
000 annually for feed stuff. The 
official figures show that twenty- 
seven.per sent of the farmers 
buy feed.

Peter Radford, President of 
the farmer's Union, in ; discuss
ing the subject, said: ^ 'A  farm
er should, as a rule, raise his 
o#n feed. While cotton is the 
the money crop in most sections 
and the moisture requirements 
of Cotton and cereals are* in a 
measure antagonistic,' and na
ture usually favors cotton, yet a 
farmer should plant enough feed 
to take his stock through the 
season.”

The farmers of Randall county 
expend* $89,184 annually for feed 
stuffs. 152 of the farmers of 
this county Import purchases of 
feed-stuffs and the annual ex
penditure per farms repbrting 
is $260. By proper diversifica
tion of crops ttiis money can be 
kept at home.

To Cnre a Cold la Oae Day
TsU  LAXATIVE  BKOlfO Owaiac. It  Safa th« 
C«>ask and Headache aad worka aff tha Cold. 
Dnufiati refund «oaey if  it faila to cure. 
E. iw . GROVE’S fignatura on each 

(Adeertiaenent)

YOU Ut£ 
CALOMEL O R 'N O T

Yog Will Roaliit How Mueli BoHor 

for Yog This Soft VogoUiblt 

Romedy Will Be.

Sc.

Randall County Dairy Industry.

The Federal Census Bureau 
has just announced reports by 
counties on ‘i dairy products. 
The annual milk production of 
Randall county is 364,511 gal
lons and 79,625 pounds of butter 
is made annually. The reixirts 
show 2176, dairy cows in this 
county that have an aggregate 
value $174,000 and there ai-e 1751 
yearling heifers in the county, 
which will make excellent cows.

The annual dairy production

$100 Reward, $100
,T lie  roudi-ru o f this r>aixr v.HI b* 

piraac^ to l.urn lliat thi ir - 'r  :<t l< ai,t ona 
oteadt'd dtecaat- llr  t h. I .i* been
able to cure In all tis >>)><l that la
t atarrh. Hall's . C'l o the only
positive cure ni'W Ln >wn to the medical 
XralcrnUy. C.aturrh b ,! i:; < o.iHtUutlonal
disease. re<iun*s a ' coiistlllirlonnl treat
ment. H ell's  Cutj.rrh fu r  Is t.ii.eii In- 
tem oily. acting directly t i««ii the bli>od 
and mucous aurfnt ea t f  the ry.-'i in. there
by destroylnit the foundation of the dis
ease.! and giving the patient ptrenttth by 
building rp  the « onatltutlon no l assisting 
nature In doing i t  work, 'i".!' pr iprletors 
have so much folfh In I s lur.-.ilve pow
ers that they fuTer <) i ■ ':e.’'dre l Dollars 
for any r-tae that *’ f I1-* : * cure, H« nd 
for list o f testlmonl.nls.

Address r .  J. f  UENEY *  OO-.-Toledo, o h le  
Sold by all DrogglBia, 76e.
Take Hall's I'asHly PUls for constlpatloa.

( Adrertlscmeot)
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AUTO SALESROOM 
AND PUBLIC GARAGE

We are agents for the Ford and Overland cars, 
demonstration cars on the floor at all times 
which we will be glad to show you. (Tasoline 
station,’ oils and all kind«i of supplies.

GUTHRIE GARAGE
WEST SIDE SQUARE

T O  T H E  S T U D E N T

I f  you are not doing good work find the cause. One of 
the most frequent causes o f dullness is school work or 
other mental labor is eye strain. I f  your nerves give 
you trouble ^  is probably due to unconscious eye strain. 
Your eyes may be under strain without you realizing 
the fact What is a good light for others may not be 
sufficient for you. SonTe people require twice as much 
light as others for comfortable study. I f  you are qot 
doing good work try a better ligh t Do not use a hot 
oil lamp near your head. Get a ceol electric.

W

Canyon Power Company
Office In First National Bank

The liver is such a delicate o r 
gan that most people have learn
ed from experience the danger 
of flogging it into action with the 
dangerous drug—calomel. Tba 
City Pharmacy drugstore sells 
and recommends Dodsop's Liy- 
er Tone, a pleasaot-tasting, 
harmless vegetable> liquid that 
encourages the liver, relieves 
constipation and biliioasneas 
without restriction of habit or 
died.

There are no bad after-effects 
from taking Dodson's Liver 
Tone. I t  does just what tt is in
tended to do and no more. 'Dod
son's livd r  Tone cannot harm 
either children or grown-ups 
and is an excellent preventive of 
chronic liver tablets.

The City Pharmacy drag stoc* 
sells Dodson’s Liver Tone for 
50c tier bottle and every bottle 
sold is guaranteed to give satis
faction, and you get your money 
back without a question if it 
fails you. Some remedies are 
sold in imitation of Dodson’s 
Liver Tone—lookout for them. 
Remember the guarantee.

(AdTCrtlwmeat)

of Texas is 80 per cent less than 
consumption. The value of the 
annual dairy production of T ex 
as is $20,162,500.

For Weakscss sad LoM ol Appetite
Tk* OM Standard lenerml atrciifthcaiao toota  ̂
GROVE’S TASTELESSehiU TONIC,
Malaria and Imilda m  the tjraltaa. A traa 
and tore Appetiacr. For amlli aoS chUdroo. tOe. 

(AdTcrtlacment I

Phont H In.

l)t> not stop to write it down 
‘Phone it in;

Do not WU.U to come to t6wn
‘Phone it in, |

If j ou know a'plece of news ^
That The News can use, <
Vou will surely not refuse,^

‘Phone it in.
If it don't amount to much,

‘I’hone it iî ;
We know how to doctor such.

‘Phone it iii’.
We’ ll put in a panel back,
Fringe it nloe, take up the alack.  ̂
And whatever it may lack,

‘Phone it In.
Has your neighbor gone awayV ' 

‘Phone it in;
Ai-e you going off to stay?

‘Phone it in;
I

Can’t you scare up something newT 
Don’t you know a thing or twoT 
We would do as much for you. 

‘I*hone it in.
We ar»* up against it hard,

‘Phone it in;
Se«- «)ur number on the card, (41) 

‘Phone it in; >
Wlien an edilor writes verse. 
Things can't get much aorse.
So we heartily rehearse

‘PHONE IT  IN.

Firm Facts.

(By Peter Radfonl, presulent 
Farmer’s Union.)

A farm"* is a business estab
lishment and should be so oper
ated.

Is your farm declaring divi
dends, Or are you in the tenant 
class?

A farm sliuuld be oiieratod 
for, net not for gross results. 

The net results of good farm

Calomel!
Dangerous!

4 I ^

m

Fair
To One And

- ■

f-ss: •

>»’

Q U R  liberal store policy has done more to popuiariae this as be
ing a store for .all the people all the time than any other basis 

fundamental we have made use of as foundations for success.
. Whether it bê  a person spending an occasional dollar at oar coun-
te|T8, or one whose baying amount to thousands and thousands,of
dollars a year, all enjoy every privilege of the ^extremely liberal
store policy of our business. i"

•

We have always given, the public a business service of abso
lute fairness. Only thoroughly reliable merchandise is sold, and 
The Leader satisfaction guarantee goes with every purchase— be 
it large or be it small. It is a guarantee virtually covering every 
line of merchandise in stock.

Complete satisfaction in the customer’s mind is necessary for 
the consumation of every transaction.

Every spoken word, every printed announcement, relative tp 
any goods, articles or garments sold at this store, must be the 
truth, the whole truth and nothing biit the truth.

The store news diseminated by our advertising is well weigh
ed before it gets into print.. Every precaution is taken so that 
the people responding get as much or more tiian the announcement 
has led them to believe or come expecting. Any disappointments 
in connection with our advertising is only in the advertising itself, 
and not in the statements made. Yet we try to make every spec-i 
ial offering a timely one, and our stocks of merchandise always af
ford the very widest range of selection— strictly reliable goods to 
he had at all times to suit every purse. ,

t
A. T. Stewart, that merchant prince, twenty years ahead of 

his time, once said: is.the duty of the store to supply the needs
of the public, and not to make Excuses.” And it is a saying we ever 
have before us. Our well organized buying force, closely in touch 
with the demands of the public, anticipate dvery need, and at all 
times keep ns in a position to supply all the wants of all the people.

TIT:-

*7.-

l8 a warning tiiat should be 
placed on every jiackage of that 
drug. Any reputable physician 
will tell you that mercury should 
not be taken into the system and 
that it is only used by Doctors 
in extreme cases and then great 
care is used to eliminate it as 
soon as iiosslble on account of 
the danger, both of saHvatiqn and 
the bad after effects of the drulg. 
The frequent use of calomel, or 
mercury in any form, generally 
causes Rheumatism and other 
ills as an old age heritage.

Don’t take Calomel, Salts, 
Castor Oil or nasty tasting Min- 
eraLWaters. When you are sick 
tongue coated, - your head aches, 
and you feel bad generally, your 
Liver is out of order. You neei 
PODOLAX. PODOLAX d o e s  
not gripe nor sicken, tastes goo( 
and every bottle, guaranteed to 
give entire sa^faction or yon get 
yonr money back. 86m6.

THE L E A D E R

h

ng are profit. success, a 
growing business and a good 
iving.

Opportunities sometime come 
to tho.se who wait but tlie *man 
who is always on to the job 
does not w^t, he creates his op 
I>ortunlty.

No farmer, unless compelled 
by financial ne«’.essity-or forced 
by lack of facilities to hold his 
crop, will .sell for less than it 
cost to iiroduce it.

Tlie real problem of tlie farm
er is how to sell his products.

The farmer should take all iin 
certainty out of securities before 
applying for a loan.

The city men can render us 
the greatest service by helping 
find new markets and in regulat
ing the present ones.

It  is only in exeinding, eniarg 
ing and creating avenues of dis
tribution and CO ordinating sup 
ply with demand that we can 
build up the farm.

Behind all successful farm
ing lies, not only a fundamen
tal philosophy, but an undevait- 
ing routine of system.

The savage had no sense of 
ownershipr and today some of 
the -traits of primitive man 
are reflected in' bur rural popu- 
Iktion. *
Urn M  tarn, Mter ImmUm ffH*! I«t
Tk* won* cM*fc MO awtuf of kow Iomo 
an «Hro4 kr Iko wiodorfoL oM «3 hkl* Ptw

- - — -  QO. It ■Krtatl* AMHoofde HWŜ  06 
I *  *4  BWM i t e g B S ia

The Sign of a ' 
Good Drug Store

The "Penslar”  sign on a drug store means “ We sell Pens- 
ler Remedies”  o f course.

And it also means “ This is the right kind of a drugstore.”  ,

It means this store keeps everything that a good drug store 
should —that you can depend on what the proprietors and 
clerks tell you—that they know their business -  that they 
care a great deal about your trade that they will give you 
polite and satisfactory .service—so that you will 1m- a steady 
customer.

You may wonder how the Pensler sign can mean Si) much. 
It is simply because any druggi.st who want.s to handle PeniS  ̂
lar Remedies must convince the makers that he is the right 
sort o f man and has the right sort f>f store, before he can get 
the Penslar Agency.

You are safe when you tra<le where you see the Penslar sign\

Holland Drug Company
”Th« Living and Loading Druggists”

Phone 90 Phone 90
l:T‘

SUBSCRIBE THE NEWS
i:J%
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If You Live in Canyon or Within loo Miles of

Amarillo You Should Buy Your
/

FURNI TURE
S T O V E S  and

•c
\

General Housefurnishings of

T 'e c ^ r o ^

Polk Street /

The Largest Housefurnishing
*

Company in The Panhandle
X

We make a specialty of furnishing Dwellings, 
Rooms, Hotels, Offices, Boarding and Rooming 
houses completely or in part and accepting payment
therefor upon the very easiest of easy terms.

/

OUR STOCK includes such standard goods as Buck’s Stoves and Ranges, 
Cotton Blossom Cocking Stoves, Cotton Queen Ranges, Leggett & Platt Bed 
Spring, White Mountain Refrigerators and Ice Boxes, Wonder Washing 
Machines and most of the other standard makes of goods in our line.

... -

Your Credit is Good With us if you live in Texas
W hy not let us furnish up that spate room that you can rent for a good price? The rent will 

more than pay for the furniture. W E  PAY THE FREIGHT TO A LL  PANHANDLE POINTS.
i

Your neighbors trade with us. W hy don’t you? Next time you are in,Amarillo come in and let 
us show you our goods. Everything marked in plaliritgures.

J ?< i ‘ V


